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• TWo wakefield r.a~lftesL. i' ; .. ":' , '. . C· , ·C·· . I'" ~'t' 
anT~~.()~~n!a~~~~e t~s~~mf~U~~~ IS Seriously Injured In ITO, SQil Co~~a.~~()n .r 'L.~v~es OU 
~i:'\:lI;~~t~:~:ato:~v~::~ Elect New Auto-Truck Collision ,SupervisorOf Nebraska Qp~nh()use In .flyne 
:.,;e~e~i.-e~ik~:S!> Officers de::'~;e':.,akae:~el~:~:i~~t~~\!~ Wayn··,·(tJ.>ies a ~~;';!i!~i~t~~ei~i:~:: Thursd~yEvening" .' 
and governments are not p~odU(;· Koepke were seriouslY injured In ~." ... _~. ~~,II~ty ~il ~rv~tl9!l ,pistrict ',! ,.'" ", ,'I, • I ___ ~i,!'I','II:I:I'I,i;I':III'II'lilji("II'1 ,Jo'"IIIIiII 

ers .• \t ~., they, can force 4"~ a crash at an intersection nine - __ I '-" has been transferoed to LinCOln.' •• I '''!I' 
citizen to produce under compu,.:.,H. Siman Presidll'llt; mile.s southwest of Wayne Thurs. Henry H. :a:ac~eier .- . Nebrllt3ka. This is a promotion Pioneer B,esident I V1S1~ Openhouse AJ:I. , 
sian. after tqe citiz,en has faile<> .... E G .' . P • day, when t,heir car struck a P d A dn d for Mr. Mitchell and his ;new title', Ch 1 A. 1IJrftl't' . :EnJ· oy Entertainment 

&rav,,1 truck driven by' Ben Twe- -l .At nft..e Auditonnm 
to do .so for one reason or a",· \0". • alley, VIce- res., asse way ,e es ay will be .soil Survey Supervisor, I ar es 4...... mi' • ", 
other. iII'. Lundberg, TreasureII' hns of Be",ner. Mter Short runess and in this capacity will be In' Passes On Thursda.y ~.a-,'l ,I " 

AmErica Is outproduCi>:lg En,.· Mrs. Giese suffered a broken ---~ I charge of all !lOlls men In the I -..-- - I ~ ,I,,'" I 
ope'l> slaves' bbuse free men ar" A representative group of KI· kYleecap and deep cuts and Henry H. Hachmei • 58, passed State of Nebraska, His h"ad· Charles A. Martin, age 85. diea , Eve';'Y'One is cordially invited tq 
doing the job., If th"y are al!owed wanian members enjoyed til" bruises and from shock. while away at his home e Iy Wed.nes- I quarters will be In Lincoln and I T/lUl'.sday momlng after a. lin· I att"nd the open ~use tomOlT()W 
to 'finish t,hoe ,war as such. ther" iuncl>eon haUl' and group singing Miss Koepke has severe laeera- day morning Nove*,ber 11 at I he will trawl over the entire I gering !llnc»] ot Illore than a (Thursday) evemng, wilen ,lQCal 

. ..is not· the slightest doubt as to at Hotel Stratton ,Monday noon, I tians and boruise,s, and Is suff.or. 2:3Il. Mr. Hachmeie/ii was taken state. T/ls Mltch,~t,s Will reside at. year. .., .," "" , I /lto;es, and the busln~, ~ct 
r:'li'le outcome. Victory wi!! be ours. aftl:!l' which officer,s were elected ing from shock. Both ",,'" taken suddenly ill with 11 Heart attack. 1823 South l!B Stteet.' . i Charles A. Martin was born at wil_ I:unch the Christmas f"toP, 

Our industries are rOiling at a" for !,he ensuing year. The notnin' I to a Wayne hc,3pltal, where Mrs. He and his son Ralph were In I A short tllne ago. Mr. H. It. I Baraboo WiscOll8ln November ping eason with the flr$t lof 'lI 
unheard.of pace. But they coultl ating committee prl'Se'tlted the Giese's condition was described Sioux CIty Tuesday afternoon Ott I Richardson. who was also a CC1n'

112O 
1857 'and passed ~wa;v 'l'hur:,.' series of sp!>Clal events. Th~ 0I-cn· 

do even mOre if bureauclCats and names of Harry Siman 'far Presi., as critical. according to word re. bu,'iness Mr Hachmeier was servationl"t on the -Wayn!> Dist- d~y morning November- ,121 19Q ling holiday program is n~ .. 
the people would O!ICe and for all dent; Rolile Ley. vICe·presldent;. celved here by Gorp. Harry Srt ~oellng ~ell when he retired but I riet. was transferred to Aim ... I 1870 he mQvEd Wlth.bI,s, ~,sales ~vent. t The wven .. 9'~IQe\!; 
realize who must i{t'ep mine,g ann Herman Lundb,cg. treasurer and I of the state highway safety pa. ;as taken critically HI at about Nebraska. to a District there, and; e~ts' to . Council BluffS; Iow./ I hour w!ll .at ord a splendl~ .. p~ 
factori"", g<Jlng fuli blast. Let I Clarence Wright. P.aVl.'d TheoPhi.' kol from Patrolman Ray Shorney 2 o'clock and did not rally. ,'his duties are the 'same .as they' where thi:>y remained tintll J)e., view ~f !\,Itt BUggestiol'1l1 J1hlcq 

I dDT J And dl were her" at Wayne will b~ attractlv"ly !llspla,vl!d In government place the orders u"'1 us an. r. ,. erson. r· of Plainview. who Inv.~stlgated Hent"y H. Hachmeier. scm of I . ce~boIlr 1881 whetWhey I1tOVOO to windoWs and store.. AlI~ ~aym; 
der supervi"ion- American 1l1. I eetors for tIlr"e year!'. Mr. wy t,he crash. Henry and Mary Rilland Hach-, . Wayne county. Nebraska. settling I merchants wi\! welcome a ciarEful 
dustry will do the rest. I aeked that his name be with-I ------ meil'r. was born In Germany Nov. I Bl ackou.t In near La Porb:!. In the fall of 1884 inspectiOn .. of t,heir stOCk,'. 'Th. .is 

Our armament and plane mak-j drawn and the .nam€> of E. E. K 19. 1884. When he was 3 yeat'S "the family mov~ to Way.n~, year. eal:1y shopper .. WlII"::have 
ers, our utilities, (l"llr railroaa.sl~alleYWaSSubstltuted.uponmo-~ earney old his parent,s came to this CQUIl' 0 F': th whic,h has been hl5 ~ome ever morecho~ce. " ': .iO, 1::1:,.,"'''11 
have proved they can accomplish tlOn .. Secreta<"y McGinn cast the I try and located at West Point. ne- OUI' since. I A .pIt'ogra,m of entertaJ,nme!1t 
miracles. The oil industry ha. unammous vote jjor the members. C· h Neb. There deceasen. nv"d until . He waa the last of seven chil- at the Auditorium has be/!!l,' .•.•. ~. ',' 
teen l-Cady for mont/ls to begin' Wm. Becko"-'lhauer reported that InC ·es h t W t .,," 1 U S D 14 d~n' h . e came 0 ayne 0,,,, emp OyOd . e' ..' . .~ '. . 0 ,ranged for the 8 ·o'c1ock; our 
production of synthetic rubbel-, I arrangements have been made to in the Imp12ment firm qf the late •• C. FOl many years he has be.n when visitors will be gues~8 ,Of 
awaiting only the ".go" .signal! present th~ "Messia,h" again this Conf TIOtl e John Meister. Later be was wltn I a member of tile First Baptist the Chamber of Commofrce. ~ 

tfmber resources are being Util'l not be as elaborate as U'3Ual.b.~;;"'s,1~:~"cp~~!:~:~~~~ ~tate Of Nebrask~ Funeral se""lce~ were conduct· ~~.r:.~ eO;:~t e:~~u::;.I~~~~ 
flrom officialism. Our metal ane::', year altho arrangemE'ilts would. E t B' h 1 I th.J i I I church of Wa:yne I 

izl'd to the fullest by the i·ngenu· Supt. Lithc<"lan-d •. ch.airman .or. Antelop'e"Win"Over' lit3hed his own business in JUly. Included In 20-Mmute ed at th" Hi,scox Funeral home I start YOllr Christmas sho/lplng 
ity of private management. and i the program commltt:>e' present· . 1923. and had operat)!d since. (Test Blackout on Saturday at 2:3/l p.m. R "v. /lIU"ly! I I ' 
the coal indu,3try has pl'ovided! cd a film of our own Teachel'~' Wayne In ClOSIng Mr. lIachmeier ant{ Mls,s Ethy: ___ I J. A, Paddock, offlciatlng. In., I 

th" Jlation with biggest stock pile j College, the pictures being. in I Game For Wildcats Barton, who Wils a:' nurse in a A twenty-minute blackout. Ln. terrment was made In Grenwood \Fourtee~ More Bo- I 
of fuel in history. technwo·lor. ThIS splendId fIlm _ ,__ local hospital, were ,married by vo!ving one.rourth !,he total area cemetery."H~ is survived by a I "." .1 

All of these tilings have beer. showed activities and even~' duro Antelo",," win over Wa-vne in Judge J M. Cherry. Oet. 16. 1920. of contln~ntal United Stater,. and number of meces. A niece. 1 Mrs. I Leav~ F r Army DQ.t~e~ 
and are beingj done by priva!>2; 109 .all sea~ons of the year. de.! closing game foor Wildcats ____ Besides his wife. Mrl Hachm"ler'

l 
the most extensive blackout ever R E .Miller of Council n.uff:s .• On November 22 . 'I 

citizens. They, and not the bur·. p:ctmg different groups of stu· I Kearney's rambling .\ntelopes leaves two sons. Henry jr .• 01 held in -this country, is planned Iowa attoended the fun~ral. . .' ,i, 
.,aucrats, should gE't !,he credit. I c._nts: banquets. dally routmE> and smothl'red the Wayne Wildcat·s Kearney, who came WedneSday, fer the nlgqt of Dee. l.4. Joseph ._ The men who have pasMdI~llelr 

i the colorful commencement in the '/lopes of a non loss eeason lat3t and Ralph. at home. He is al"", D. Sholtz. seventh region director Curtis E. Benshoof p,hwlcal examination .. l\ll4:t"~~!1' 
The huge new r.entagon build· I beautlfUI .. ",,-utdoor WIllow bowL I Friday by a score of ;1.3·6. Kear- SUrvived by two s.3t"rs. Mi,s"' of civilian defense. hall announc· Of Winside Dies are to leave on Nov~mber. ,tor. 

ing which will house th.o War De· '. I ney scored first when Newell Mary and Miss Anna Hachmele. ed. ".. • the army ~rvice 81.'1!: . aId 
partment in Washington wi!!' Modilfled Bus Schedule blocked a Rest punt and Rum, of West Point, both of w/lon. States involved arl': Nebraska,I.·Suddenly Pn~,ay Eve. Sherbahn. Peter Jensen.,PWI'/lCli:, 
have 25 miles of offices. John E. I, Is Satisfactory To ! baugh recovered in the end zone. came. and a brother. John of I Iowa. ;QGlorado. kansas. Minne'l . -. -. -' '-. Tlmm. Joo Beale.B61jamln,Qavls, 
Haines. Minneapolis Minn.. W:lO i . ' Mik" Shada. '~ipped off tackie for SPOkalle. Wash.' sota. Missouri. North Dakoha. Curtis E. Bens/loot.a prom!~nt l' Cl1rtls FQSter. Howard HuUft1an.· 
has a contract to instali air·eon· I ReSIdents Of Wayne two yards and another touch· Th" funeral serviCes were' :COI1; SOuth Dakota and W,yoming.1 citizen .of Winside. died very .sud- Clemlth Johnsoo. Merlan. ~SlI:<. 
ditioning control,s in these offIces, down In th" fourth period. The duc_ted Saturday afternoon at'2 wh.leh co.mprise t,he .. sevellth .d<!_ldenIY at.h.lS .. h .. ome p'e. r.!' 1 •. aS.t Fri •. man, R.Obe.rt HOSSle •.. Ga~ ... 11.er ....•.• r,oecntIy went back to, s~.o how, ~ The ll)0dified bus ,gcheodule of best play of the game. however, o'cloek from the ~eekenhatll:r I 'fen"e region. Tbll blackout starts I day evening, aftl:!r. having spent, Irvin Martln,son. J~hn·~. It,. 
hi" three engin"",rs and 34 stearn· the Arrow Stage Lines offer S went to the Wildcats when Fit,h funeral home, Rl>v. G. Gieschen at 11) p.m. central war time. . an active day as Was his cUlltom.\ ton and Earl Philbin •.. ' '. 
fitters were getting aloIlO; c" buses ror Sioux City and 3 fa.' after snaring a Bobier pass on in charge of the serVices. !lUrlall The test was orq,ered with ap. "Ctlfrt" as h~ w~s known to near- , . EnlIstmenta...... . . ... ' 
the job. Hainnes wet to !,he build· Norfolk .. Going south~mont.I.,hiS 8Ii, rambled 65 yard,," for was made in the~--G'l'eenwood. proval oT go\'ernorsin, the nlnCl·ly ·.t'1eryone \nqWa~e oount~, Juliue Oll1c\'dlll& •. We~ .w.II!r:. 
ing and got his pass without an;- Omaha and hincoln. the bU!3Wayne's lolle touc,hdown. cemet"ry. 'states. Scholtz sald,'and he added I was born lIlarcH'llI, 1867 near ney, Robt!rt Baker,Jolill,.1:l Wer,. 
koul?le. Con~ractors and engin- ~eav~s Wayne at 8:20 a.m.; arrlv· Kearney dominated play thru· Pallbearers were Jack Meister, I .lIghts in rural areas as well as in BJuegra,ss, Scott county, Iowa, I Warren Bn~n, KenQ.e\J~:..: ~.rd.' 
per officers did not know w/ler" 109 m Omaha at 12: noon, aJId lout the game. After Newell had George Ho!lman. Emil Lutt, VV .. cities must be extinguished with being the second son of William Raymond Sea""ngood, .. ~etb 
th.? steamfitt.ors were workln;,. in Lincoln at 12:30 p.m. The re·,·bIOCkl'd Best·", punt in tho:> flr"t P. Thomas. T"d Faust and Aden the exception of railroads and and Louise Benshoof; and pas.ed I W/lorlow. Marlon G<ranqulst. j;H;\!I\; 
but they knew th.2Y were t)1ere. tll..-n bus leaves Lincoln at 5:25 stanza it was apparent that the Austin. industrIes engaged In war pro./ away at his home in Winside on ry Trautwein.' Geqrge I1etry,. 
Haines WE'l1t to the fourth floor p.m.; leaves Omaha at 6 p.m. and' Anteiope's would triumph. Most T/lose attending the fun,eral ductlon, those eUmJnating only· . Nov:etnber 13."19.!I2, .. at .. tlle.);\g,, .. <?f.., Jatnes"SCQtt, Robert Haas, ,:R,ob, 
and walked ten miles of corridors arrives at Wayne at lO:l'fj. p:n~'1 of I~ach period was spent in Wild· fram out of town wcr~. Miss ~ llghto whic,h are n~t nec'essary for 17ts yea~I' 8 months a. nd OM da.Y. ~rt ,lIaPison, Harold .~.oro. ~,~, 
inspecti:ng the air-co~l-litioning This schedule permits a half day I cat territory and except :for and Miss Anna Hachmeien ;'OL continued operation. In 1875J Curtis moved in a Gordon _FJsher and James P~le. 
conkol in,5tatlations as r,<:, went visit in Norfolk, Sioux City, Om- i Fitch's toucndown, Wayne was We.st Point. Mrs. Hackme1'er's A population of nearly 15,000," prairie schooner wiijl his parents' , ,", I, ' .' ,Ii' 
along. But he didn't find his aha or Lincoln and return !,he held In check. The play Fitch mother. Mrs J. J Tuck"'" and 000 will be affl'cted by the black· • to Red Oak. Iowa. taking four 1942 Ohristmas Seal' . 
,;teamfittl2rs and engineers. Then same day. scored on found ~im catching the ) L Bal·ton and daughter, Mrs. out. Largest area preyiously I weeks to make the trip. as they Portravs Scene Of 
he made the rounds on the !luro . - -~., . - ball in the middl<-- of the So2Cond· J1etty Johannsen and Mr and I blacked out was territory along wet:"" a1,90 driving their cattle. In 01. ., 
flo",". with the same resuit.. Then Parent· Tea.chers Meet ary and with some h"lp he out ~!" Robert Tucker and son. Rob. the Pacific coast in the ninth de'j1884. he came with the 'family to Nebraska. Rural Life , 

the second floor. theJl the fIrst. e on ay verung ward trek. Bobler's placement Mrs M.llo Rawdon of New Hart· i The official asserted the test I?f Winside in Bronna precinct, Dale Nichols. born lit ~\lI<!.. 
He was in the building all day. H ld M dE' ra;' several Antelope on his goal elt Jr .• al of Sioux City. Mr. and fe,lI'.e region. Scholtz ·tatl'd W~ county, loeatihotsoutheastj --- t 
from 9 in tl'i? morning to 5 at At City Schools wide. feo-d, Iowa. and Mr. and Mrs. I "will give the nation fll!'tlle..J". con:..l...where he J5f<'w to manhood. __ ~ .C.!ty,. Nebr .• is th~ artlst_ 0 Ule _~ __ 
ni~ht He f'o-nnd that the con· Glenn Stover. who was "plfted- Ernest Paulse.~ of Ooert -- 1 elusivl' pi:'oo(~tha~ statements I lJrfFeoniary 1; C. Eo Bensnoor 1942 Clii'lstmaa Seal, wDicli Igpes ii' 
tr~ls he was ~o€'Ot to inspect w.ore! The P.·T.A. met Monday ,"ven· from second string cE'nter to !o2ft· 1 aoout war complacency in thIs I was ma:rrled to . Garry Tidrick. un sale Nov. 23. Tile sceneu;JIOl'-' -T 
alI right. But he never did fmd I ing at the high "chool fe •. · their end only two days before the 'fo I(. 'fo 'fo 'f. 'f. 'f. 'f. great middlewestern territory are I To this union wasoorn a daugh· tliyed on Nlcho1.s· seal Is 9~ 
his warkmen so went back (0 r"gular monthly meeting. The game. was a standout in his T BOYS '10 without foundation. tor. Mrs. Neva Quinn of Winslac I which can be found on Y 
ML~neapolis. : meeting opened with the flag transplanted posltian. Westphal. 'f. WI H OUR State Civilian Defense Coordln. and foUl' (lons; Mark. Gurney. roads and highway" in Neb~llSka. 

--0 - ••• I salute and the singing of the i Wayne's steady rock and Fitch 'fo IN THE SERVICE 'fo I ator Walter F Roberts announc. i Worley and Ben. all living in thIS during the winter months. , 
The hoa .. ding or eommodltws IS . "Star Spangled Banner" by the', were the oth".. standouts in the 'fo 'f. 'f. 'f. 'f. 'f. 'f. I(. I es !,hat Governor Gri,swold has' vicinity except Be'tl w/lo moved I Therj>fore, since the 1942 C\lrlst-

:.is much an act 'Of ,'5abotage as the ! audience. The business meeting jUne. Cunningham was a big gun ___ \ authorized this state-wide test bl. to Caltflomla recently. He is sur- mas SEral overflows wiijl Ne~l;"as· 
blowing up Qf a bri<!ge, and i was conducted by Pre$icWnt Rev,Hn·theWlldcat-backftel!t··· ...... ,,_. Notice Of ReclasSificatIon acR out to be helil the .nlgl1t of De- vlved by- hIs wife. five chmrren~ ka chal'acterlstlcs, all Nebr:1~ 
while It causes po ma~enal dam I G Gieschen. The program was I MikE' Shada continued his brtl- A number of marned men, rep- oomber 14. The test will be held and eIght grandchlldrcn; also one wanting to be known as I~~~: 
age, it does /lave a d>'Clded effect i arranged by Mrs. Ella Koehler.lliant play at fullback with Pete resenting ev/xy occupation along I under the supervision of the Sev· brother. Perry Ben,shoof of Va", suppor~ers of their home ~te 
upon the m.orale. of. thf2' . people. I Miss Martha De-(' Wanace .;ave a I Peterson r3upporting him. Newell, the business ~ection, rec'Jlved I €'Jlth ServIce Com~and. All com- Tassel. Wyoming and t~o sisters; will harre to buy the S~ 1,IS~tl~ 
The coffee SItuatIOn 10 thiS COUJI· , talk on "Family Nutrition." War·, of the blocked punt. and Journey their notice of recJa,gslfication on I munities in the f3tate should have Mrs. Emma Lindsay o~ Wayne to thEiIP; .' '.' I·.' ,. 
try is an example. There IS no ("en Noakes played two piano sel·lleft guard, were Ante10re aces In Monday morning. Some of these I' their blackout machinery In per· a.nd Mrs. Maud" AukE:t' of spring-I NlchiJ·j3 has deplCtI:!d.aJ. WF,0'li. 
shortage of coffee-- the ;3upply ections which was enjoyed very' t.he line. men have been unable to ~nter fect working order by that time. vIew. Nebr. . the se~1. It features a ~ ,pll:\jtl, 
is normal- but many selfish peo- much. The parentI:> of the sixth I -Goldenrod the service by way of enE;-:;tmenL. so Utat the test will be a com. Mr. Benshoof has spent prac, I with a lWhlte,house ~ ,S~PO " "i' 1 

pl~' have anticipated a stJortage graders with Mrs. Te';ley sim-I The' picture seems to ir.dit:a~ p~te success. There . have been a lV hi,.~ enti:re tlfe in the Win- interesfo In the fQregro\lDd. is ,1;1. 

and have stockr."i. up hoeavily, th~S merman as chairman. served reo Helen Osburn Married that more women will be required I few county·wlde tests made a!· side community. He was energetic, drift-liIled road showing. a'r\ 01(1·. 
creating an artlflcla! shorta",e, fre.shments. I . to carry on the battle on tlW I ready. and many test,. of local and active in the civic life of the tl),shio'led, swell·front slelg/!. pt>lng. 
and tho,o" supplYing only !,heir -.- ---~-~-. #To Glranald Wischof home froot communities, and 'In most instan- community. havng .been a memo drawn by two horses. . . , , 
present needs ,find it hard to Method Prescribed By IOn Sunday, Nov. 8th . ___ 'ces the results have proved to be b"r of the town bdard for 24 In dlscull,'3ing the desIgn qttlle. 

, obtain good coffee. To r<'olect L F SIt' Th ' Pvt. Lawrence Hukes wrltes l suc"",,sful. Evocy citizen in every years. and served as charman for f3eal, it'Tlchols said, "In·,.alIt, ,11),);, 
the general public against thIs' I' aw . or a u mg e : A quiet wedding was solemniz- friends here that he Is statlC1ned I community in the state should .,everal t~l!1Ils. He served 00 t,he work I stl'lv" to hav~ Jl')Y Jillil.in~1i 
,ituation. coffee wlli be ratIOne"" AmerICan Flag : cd at the St. Paul Luthet'an at Gie.ndale. Calif .• attending an t personally see that the first state 0001 board. As a young men, mgs ,radiate clea~iiIS*."'.'IUl~.' 
and those whol hav.2' stocke.d up I --- i church Sunday. November 8, at aircraft instrument .school, and 1 wide test i,s a success. he joined the Grace Lutheran health.1 Therefore, I lqak, liJ:PQ, )l~~f: .L 
and created thT r3h!ortage WIn be I There has been considerable 7 p.m. when Helen Osburn. dau- that he is greatly pleaped with church in B.ren~a township wh~rc work in designln,i the l~, ~I 
forced to declarr the amount they. confusion and di,sagr""ment can· ghtl:!r of Mr .and Mrs. BasU t1s- thE' Air Corps and likes the work. Citizenship School For hoi> was active In the churc/1 and mas :Seal for th€> Nebrl\~k" ,~:, 
have on hand under severe pen· I cornmg the proper method of. burn. was united in marriage to in an official capacity. . berc4Josis Association a,s a l·prIY~ 
alty for misrepresentatian. They I saluting th" American flag. It Granald Wisc/1of. son of Mr. and Cpi. Donald C. McIntyre, for Aliens Held First Meet Services were conducted at the Uege .b/3cause this Institutior:j. con-. 
will not hoe permittl'd to purchase I 'Seems as if the proper proc"dure Mm. W. W. Wi'schoh of Wakefield e~veral years a membetr of the At Court House Saturday r&idence at 1:45 p.m. and at the stantly workil tow.arq, tA~ tW'1. 

ed at the lI"eguJar rate of ration- modified by interests foreign to "Mafrch from Lohengrln" and Kansas tllat he will be leaving The citizenship school for ~.lcln"S' J. Bruce WyJie of Hooper, cfftc-I He'itraces his Infatua:U~t;l tO.l., 
coffee until their supply is dePIct-I may have been i'nfluenced and Miss Charlotte Ziegler played News forc.e, writes from Ft. Riley -, -- Methodist church at 2 p.m., Rev. I objectives." ,'1' I 

ing. nor will they b" allowed to America. I "::jong of Love." The double rIng soon flOr an unknown destination. sponsored by th" Federal Depart· II iating. Th", U1rlch·Strate quarte>, barns'to t,he 2,0 year.~ lie. ~pel't as 
turn back the hoardf'd supply. " local chapter of the D.A.R., ceremony was used and Rev. G. Donald entered Ule service 1M ment of Justice and the Wayne of Winside t3ang two. numbers. "chambermaid to ... ho~s I, ana, 
Thus again the whole nation must I determ~ned to ge~ authentic I.n-! Geischen officiated. The couple March and has been trainirig with City School .held the fbrst mret· Burial was made at Greenwood mules" while living Ion farms In 
be penalized b/3ca1ll''' IOf th.o acts formatIOn ooncermng the matt",r. : Wl're attended by Leonard Wis- the 5th Special Service Unit. lie Ing at the Court House last Sat· cemetery at Wayne. I Nebraska and DlIt!PIs. N~pI)QI!l: 
of an unthinking minority whO sent to Washington, D. C. In res· : chof. brother of the groom ana tl'lIs of army life being a rrel urday afternoon w/!.en six regl"· . said.. "'Thos!> yearj3 on .tile l.far~. 
thought they could c/1eat duri".: peonse the followL.'1g law was r~· Bonnie Osburn. sister of the bride lJody bullde<' an dthat he ha~ .tered for the course. The next NOTICE I were the most intriguing. o~ roYI 
the time of an emergency. I ceived: (of which part pertaining Fo!lowing the ceremony •. " recep· ained 33 pound,s in weight. Don. class wl!l be conducted SatulYlo-y. A c!tizen/3hlp class will be held! life. When I. began palntt,ng, .. ,+i 

_-- \ to the flag salute) tion was held at the ,home of :ld remembers Wayne ldndly, Nov. 21, from 2 to 4 p.rn in the In the court room at t?-e Court naturally . turned to PaIptiJn!:. 
Again the registration for ga5- Public Law 623-77th Co?,gres;:, the bride's parents. Mrs. Wischof and ,:;ends greetings to his friends ('('urt rO()Jm~ If interest in the HoU'se in Wayne on Saturday, and featurmg toed ba:rn.s. peCiau.~,~~: 

oline 'has been postponed. the (Chaptar 435-2nd Ses,slon) will continue teaching in a rural His address is: course ju,stlfles, clas~e'3 wl!l be Nov. 21, from 2
0
to 4 p.m. All to me, they symbolize th:e.l~fe en: 

dates noW being November 18, I H. J,. Res. 303 'schelo) south of WaY!l-e and Ithe' . held twice 'a week. As informa- aliens are urged to tak.e advant- America's fanners." " ,'"" 
19 20. Tho:> PCl'3tponement was JOINT RESOLUTION groom Is retumil1'g to Calltomla ;~. ~on:,-l~ SCi McI~I~~ tion about the course and Its 0'" age of the instruction being of· Christmas Seals, which c~ll-ld be 
ca~sed by the fact that rat~onl~g To codify and emphasize exi'st· : where he II' statloneod. A P OPe:~;7 :~;e t m t jPctivp- spreads. a gond r,lzed fered. Mlrs. Elsie Warnock. labeled "N"bra .. ka. Seais'" tiJ/'/, 
books could not be supplted m Ing rules and customs pertammg I . " . o~. mas er. class is expected, year, ane the sole suppo.t ~r t,be, 
t'me due to a shortage of safety to the display and use of !,he flag San Francisco. CalIf. The purpose of the clasg is to SERIOUSLY INJURED !oN FALL work carried on by .~~ebl.aS~'i 
lape·r. Oontrarv to ine belief cif of the United States' .of America. right hand, pa!m upward, towar:-d tpach aliens the fundanwntal~ of a(3SOciation in its ant1-tUQ.fl~' uI~~: 

P -r Lieut. and Mrs. Henry Moedin'g d G Pt· ~1 I i ~I ht Th b ' all A Y the inspection of tires Is Sec. 7- That the-.pIedge of alIeg-- \ the flag at the words, "to the the unitrd State,'3 government an eorge os was senour;uy n J 
S.l g. ey are e.ng. e;~ 

~:; r'equired oefoce registration ~ance to the flag, "I pledge aI.leg- flag" and holding this position and daughter ~~~y An~ •.. who help them become eUgible for jured Friday when he fell firom to citizens of the state ~~ ~ 
for rationing_ lance to the fla~ of th.~ ~mteQ. until the 6-11d, w;hen the hana spent a week VlSl~g Wl~_her. 'citiZenship. If anyone l1as diffi· the top of, a corn crib. He wa~ preparation for the 1Atll <a~t~ua! 

Mr. and Mrs. Eert Lewis of 
Springficld. are viSiting the home 
Springfield, ax,~ VIsiting i:1 the 
home of their daugnter. Mil' Ly· 
nn Wyatt and hllll1>and. 

States of Amenca a,'1d to "'" drops to the side. mother::";; .. _\n..na t,.U ~ ayn~. culty In reading or writing, they moving the "Ievator while they Christmas Seal campafll/l 'tYWCh. 
Republlc for which it stands. One Approved June 22. 1942. ~d ~ ~ ~en S i -::1 • will be assltlted In overcomll1g were unloading corn. when he officially opens Mxt MOIlOIjr. 
Nation indivisible. with liberty r~. enry oe .ng r., an. t/Jf~ hattdicap, Everything poesl_ slipped and tel! Into the crib. He . . ' .... i 
and justice for all:' be renderen Pic. Alvin Lo.nge of Camp Ed. side left Sullday for Ft. Loglln, b!e will be dOl¥! to assist them. was badly bruised and had a Mrs. Herbe!l" Pe~ 'ljlIdl: 1w11 ... 
by standing with the right Jland wards. MailS. Is visiting with rel- Colorado. in preparing ·'for citize.nshlp. Mrs. bad cut over the left eye Whic/11 Micky returned to .their ~ 
over the heart: extending the atlves at Wayne and Wakefield. (Continued On Page Five) Elsie WRITlock Is in· ch.arge requlred several stitches. . from the hOllPital.~!:!'.:'iilil!i.':I!jr'. 

: I'i," 



S. E. Samuelson, Publisher 

r"t "n'd ~s second .las. nuttter In 1884 at the post Gfflee at. Wayne, 
Nehra~k~., under the act oJ March 3. 1879. 
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AEF ,Landing in N. Africa 
Forestalls Axis Invasion, 

Re-Opens Mediterranean 
Large-Scale Action 
Launches 'Second Front' 

When U. S. troops landed at At-
1antic· and: MediterraneAn ports ot 
French North Atrican colonies they 
cffeetect the first big-scale American 
offensive of this war and thus was 
;~~r;~~ed the much-sought "second 

Crack U, S. Troops 
First to Arrive 

Experts del!lcrlbed this drive •• 
perhaps tlJ..e longest overwater mlU': 
tary operation ever attempted. 
Crack U. S. combat \roops, rangers 
(a.lr borne units) and the best 01 
American fliers were among tbe 
first to arrive. 

DEMOCltA()Y i ing machin,r;-. Jn~tent on wiping out all Axis forces However K was learned in Lon~ 
To begin: withl no individual i :Prior to 1942 teh peak scrap in North Africa. and openinlt tbe <.ion that newspapers there bad 

can escape ~h~ impact of. events [' melt was 33,006,OO{) tonns in 19:17 lUedUe-;'rancan to AIIi,ed shipping, known for some time that some-
a~d forces 'YhlC~ arc shapm~, tl~c I as ,::"gaiTI..C)t an estimated melt of these furces were expected to work thing of major importance was 

history of ~r tU11tzs,. or evade ~lS I [j7,OO,O,'~/JO gcm';3 tons for the year :~~d t:r:!r;:::p:~~O::g::I':~:e '::i- ~;~~~r~:d~ar T~~ ~'ecS;ettro~~: w.::~ 
respont3ibiI : fO,l" tal<lng a'll active I' 1942. The domestic scrap melt I.n This poster is Ilelng displayed jn die of a gigantic pincers move- kept however. But the tip-oIT came 
part in the~. They creatR.' contt.'o- ,1900 totaled 5,100,000 gross ton:, IIb~ry fJchool and trade obsi.!rv"nce ment was the retreating Axis several weeks ago when top.rank
versies and b?v:ea1 conHicts v.'hlch. ar,-l this was considered a !aq:r,t: of The twenty.fourth natlon.wid; an- "Africa Corps" under the command jng officers or the American forces 
engage the interests and th(' JOj I scale consumption in· tpat era. nivers .... ry of Book Week. of Nazi General Irwin Rommel. were not to be found at their usual 
alUe,s of ev~I"Y }~ .. mel'ican, , I In th~ banner y.ear of th..:: Firs~ J First word of the opening of the stal10ns. 

D ,- . t . I 1 r I DURING the week ot November According to one source many ot 
emocrac.r IS on I'la :f' ore World War, which was 1917, con· 15.21 ol'r comnlunlty will Join I drive by the Americans came when 

th ld ~ I lb' P 'd t R I ' the troops thcms(:}vcs didn't know ,.~e wor I Pi.j(!C s~ Y ccause m~!!ll.sumption was only 26,800,000 thousands of olhers throughout the resl en ooseve t s announce-
ar~ too imp~ticnt for r.·csults, tou tons, or ,I(~(ls tha'11 the consump. country in celebrating lloolt Week. ment (}f it was maciC' over the short- where they were headed until a 
intent UpcfIl! their own ends, tu tiO!l in the 'first half of 1942. Special exhibits and programs built I) wave radio beamed at Europe. ~~: h~~~~r besf~~~r!he~o~:Jana~~~;i:l~ 
await -the #e.: ,discussion and I,n- Estimates for next year rum con. awr,.,orud"dw' ItthlleBOnOaktlSo,.~,awl Itllhben.tere· 0 't',~~,~~~.· Speaking in French, the President 
quiry which! are the very (.>':'(3Cnce scrvativelY pJacC'd at OJ,'JIJO,enO of the weel{ in ou-r libraries, s~h~ol; ;Orl!i:~C o~1t~~eensU~it~~U~~:t!~a~!~: ~~~;sh~ann~:e~~~~c:~r a~1~ ~~~~~es of 
of the q.enrocratic approach or tons. and bookstores. corning tn them as friends and that Zero-hour carne at davin with 

human pro9lems. rrhe mining Or" iron Ol'(~ t.o fO~I?~l~r;:;~I~oWt~S ~~'f8an~ii~~da~~~C~~~:: Ilpao~ndtinsgSaltbl.eo·iun;I' mtl~edye \avter'em~s.j;",·,i.c·n,:a·'1 
Democracy was de-vis.ed in or-, m('et ths terrific junk consuml'- . ~., . -

der that men rilight find common: Uon has ho~m Bt,~ppr~d ltp aC('Jol'd- ~~~~il:=a~~;I~l:e~~J~I' ~l:\i~(\l~~~'t l~~~~~~~ I hundred miles apart. '!roGJl~; frr;m 
way f c~'o in th midst of· I t u every state of the union wer(' in UJ'~ . S ~ .a 1, n. e .. I 109 Y to n~i.~e leSe 'n{:W demands, ship of our libl'al'icln!; and teachers. . opening drive. First !!iign of act;(lO 

then' dlfflCU tlCf~. H,s a~~)l1TnptlOll I' but ii Ls aJ,so irnpC'raUv(> to speed tho annual drive receives the en- came to the French colonies wh(!1 
is that peop~(: Who:,' .(' ll.] cn1fJJcf ·up the collection of scrap to keep ~l;~I~h~~~C ,~\lP!~~t a~~c ~~~~e~~~tBetla~~ low-flying planes SWO:lPt",d over thl'ir I 

arc, at bottom, 1'1l1~;V,'d I,n a eom- i our war tnduotries going rll11 them, thei~ ~ducation and their de. cities and showered them \vith 1('.1.f 
mon ··search for a solntlOn to a: steam ahead. ve1opmcnt, Among tbe national as. lets signed by General Eisc'ahowcr 
common prohlem .. , Tnet~ dutt-I Our st,t(!! mills, now called on 8oclatlons participating in Book and containin!;" Presi(!rn! Ro~se\'f'H's 
culties cen~_Jr ~bout cO~,mon IS.--I fo: maximum production, must Week observance are Boy Scouts, plea to accept the U. S. action t'alm-
sues. The ml!iliofl of vlo_ence ;11 depend increasingly on scrap. Olrl Scouts; Boys's Clubs, Camp Iy imd peatefully. 
to let the moist ruthless forde 1't1 I' They arc! using It 'at slIc)1 a'rate Fire GlrlB, Women's ClubB_ P.·T.·A. Then the marines sot ou( in tileir 

AMERICAN FARMER, PRODUCES THE MAJOR PART OF 
AMERICA'S RAW MATERIALS. 

AND EVER,Y DAY, AS HE WORKS TO SUPPl.Y MORE AND 
MORE FOOD AND CLOTHING FOR THE: PEOPLES OF THE 
WORLD, NEW INDUSTRIAL USES FOR. AGRICUl.TURAL 
PRODUCTS ARE BEING DEVELOPED. 

OUR FARMS A,'?E AfORE THAN EVER Tl-IE'I3EO'·/iZOCKOF 
.. AMZRlCA, ON WHICH OUR STRENGTH IS BUlL. T_-

GIVING FULL POWf;/C TO THE WAR EFFORT. 'r.he meth .. OO. ;'.' IntelUg.ence,whlch I that their stock piles arc dangel" C~fl~~~<;;:~neB:':ea~~n'iJ.st: ~~~~~ ~i barges. the R"n~ers sir"""" P""Ung 
is t:h~ me~ ;<>:f ~em~racy, lstO ,ously low. So here's a joh tor Labor, has commented on the pro- down onto Vichy territory v;llh U. S. 

,~~~ ,~~ mot.t ,q 'Jpe p'~oc~s~e,'3' of !If;~vel'ybody --get in ~h~ ,scrap. :~rJ':rt!:18c~::::; '~~~~~~f~n:o~~: :~~;e:ir~~~sca~;:u~~~nty b(he t~r~~:~~ tial types. WPB also reported 
,?bjeottve st~dY ,and frank discus,: Do your part to see that your traditions of our Nation and to troops or ready to strike out in lheir AAA I 
Sl;t'il., 'I hon:I?, yOU!: commu'nity, your in- 'Value the long struggle ot their an- phase of the offenSIve. Notes t)"lat home gardeners can expect 
~~:ry ·man ~ust .learn to thinK dustry. anr.l your 'store (.;tarts cestors tor freedom and opportunity In North Africa. Vichy hfld sta- ac1,'?quate supplier:) of insecticlde;:> 

co,liel'ently lipon his "relati'on to every avaUable ounel' of scrap ~~~I~lIS~:::':~~j,I:ro~it~lS~e~~~~~~ tioned some 150.000 troops. pledgen for 1943. 
·hls OWn iI" as well a.s upon off to war at ()J1ce. d I tb k to fight anv invader National fann producUon goals 
too 'relatlo.; ;'betwlj,m' variOu.: --- f~~e[/:~:S~b~~ f;N~!::'tD ::e~~I~ LIEUT. GZN. ElS:lN30WER . ' for 1943 will b? announced latc The DI'pariment of Agricu)· 
grollps .. D"oc'cACY' rre~s him 1 IT'S YOU SCRAP global war In proper perspective. President Roosevelt's :this month, aecordi-llg to inform". ture's processing and jX'OdUCtlOH 

, 1ro~~tll~l~n:' and expept.~ (From Dayooll Journal Herald) Through reading they are preparing "We come. "' ,riend,." Shortwave Broadr-ast 'tion reaching local AAA officia!s program IS exp?Cted to YIeld 
him to thlht 'Ir1ependent!y. Ilut l' ;rite war effort I,s lagging on t~~l:l!~~V~: :f~.~ ~rr:3.,~·oome the their objeetive was to wipe out the Here!fre some of the highlights from Washington, D. C. The na. :cbout 150.000 tUll,5 of .hemp fIber 

, :'. It !lls., lays $llJ,:lIvel',I'l.ndlyldual our home front We ace failing enemies of their country. from PreSident Roosevelt's short-tional I:oal announcement will be m 1943 .. The hemp WIll go prln· 
.,' '" ".,!1 ~sure , 11 resP,Onslpll~~Y'. td~ da,wu on a job given us to <lo. For ~ev~~ral weeks· we have m~:t t~: ~:~i~i::;~11 ti:s:e':: :e~~~: wave broadcast: lfonowed by r.egiona! metir..gS at clpally mto. cord.a!?~ for mlhtary 
:' ,;;. _ ~~ ~.~ o~ i~e ,":,~bl~. In~~p~hC!- qur counntry has asked us to been ,telltng you to watch for munique on the same subject. "Americans, with the assistance which state food production oals ar .. :l e,-3f:.enhal CIVIlIan purposes . 

. ' .... '. . ellce .• WlthOU~t .. I1Iai1P<iI\$lbUltY IS a .~u. pply the. scrap metal needed to b k k N ·t ha I d of the United Nations, are striring iwill be set up. These reg10nal Plans ca!! for construction of 7I 
-: ;'< " ., }lCt1:~~, eod ,: wiij'lOU,t cOh~r~nee ~p Aur s" ...... ! ·mills going' fu!} 00 wee. lOW I S arr ve The While House poimed out ,that for their o~ safe future as well as"" !meeti.l1g'J win be held in Denver, hem. p mills. next . year. Illinois, 

. it I d . v ~ and on dh:play at the library I !~::" ~r~'cn. was tnIH·n.to forestall an the re tor ti t th 11'1 I th I "" Ind WId 
:"",." s ~a n .' .. 1,'. "" ,I, , 1 blast. Half the metal that 'goe" . 1\ I I i f I F h t I . . s a on 0 e \.lea s, e Chicago, Memphi" aid !{,?W York lana, Isconsm, owa an . . .'. ~ . .. . are many new and interesting x s nvas OR 0 th s rene err - liberties and the democracy of all M' t· t . 1 d d , ,: :pe~?C~~9 '~' ~~" .~ot, ~~UJ~IJ'n.~ p~~S,'and. tanlts. and "hips lory bcca~se·such an invasion would those ~ho have lived under the City. Nebraska will be represent- l'I1neSO a SI es are mc.u e . 

: ",<iI~pI9ns. !Jr,! ~re~ OO~~s· a,1f the metal our .saldlel·s must One. Is In ·the adult deprurtment. Ie. across the comparatively nar· "We ~ome among you to repulse 3·5- by State AAA Chairman The SUp"'eme CO'Ilrt's actIOn In 
:,i ,.)In ... allbn.ltY,. t ... ~!1.' .. '.".. O.th .. OI.!et.' .'.illl. d g. \.IllS IllUst com~.from ser.av. bool«!. Th,!!re are. two dlsplaya. ""onst!lule' dire'" lhreallo I\mer. Trieolor ed at the Chicago meeting~Dec. . 

ary cd e ell£: eclsclyuse In defending tl1"1!!ftee1ves hilI. You wI!! find a1l the· up to the row sea from we.k-rn /\Irle"." Also the cruel invaders who would re. IAb""r K. Chestem and other upholding the legahty of tbo 
··,:~~'~~(s ,~{1~ ~#~~~~ ~at: [~h¢ .. tmetal they must use h; d~s· m1n~t(? boQks the 'nation is read~ thIs action was begun to ptovid~ move forever your rights of _selt- me~bers of the Nebraska US]).\. wheat marketing quota phase or 
. ~"'ls~.1 .. ti.,.~~QUld.I~"rn, to 1,~I'9Ylng tll/il I1noemy l)lu,st come Ing tOOIlY. Tlwre are books on "an effective se.:ond front assistance government, your rights to religious War Board. AAA is historically important to .. If~ .. t '1~!IOI.~t~eii' :I,slt~~., ~~,?l)l;,!IIlI'!IP' c the war- books of travel- the lo our heroie .lIlrs In Russia." freedom. ~nd your rights to live I a'l walk,s of American life. The 
i~OJ), ~n ~,~"r ,F:mi,.q~ ~flH' !'"'' ~oU did~':t think you were seU- new novels and new mystery I In char~e of the large con'tingen't you~ own Jives in peace and se- The Department of Agriculture court decision clarifies the. pow:r 
,flC1~I"1l' s [ ~~~,ag~e~ :'!~'I:I'" QUI: country "hon. did you? stOlies. In the chlldr/!n',s depart· )1 B. S. troop' <soon to be joined cur.ty. expects to .. e1ease·a comprehen. of CO"".,.,.."" to regula:t., VIrtually 
~11'!~W:~,,, f, ~!.,,\S~)l~S tl}at,dj; ,Vqu didn't thl~ . you were jeD- mc.nt tl1ere Is a novel display of ,y strong Bl'ItlSh re-mlorocments) "We come among yon solely to siv/! statement on the farm labo.r any type of lop.], state or natIOn· 
:~. ~~ ~reJl'l.,' "Ir,~.p~: )y~~ tQo4S. ~~. Qa,rdlzing the U'I/,.,.!Of our .A:m~. posters. One tabl,2 is covered I was Lleut Cen DW1ght D. Elsen- defeat and rout your enemies. Have· situation before November 30. al L...'ldustry under the interstate' 
aUke wo 1 hav- . J rl t I .... ~_ dl? ' with books about other countries rlower, commander of U S, Euro- faith 'In our words. We do not want, comIl"llErce clause even though the 
. ' .U ,I ~i:Q~ .ne-p ," I' o~ ...,..,:/8, d you You dldn t- and there if3. a··(Ufl.nlay···· .. o'f·~·thetr ... :).~~.~ .1.~~~ ... ~~~.~.~s .... Hls hea~q~arters to cause you any· hal1'm, We assure I --.-- i'oducts of the' indust do 'Ilot 
,,~l~ing '~ ~~r~ , What D~tp~. '!fl}~n~ you were giving aid and t'" :ad tOl'm?rIy heen-··ln·--Bnta·Jn;"··As- -·YOll··tbB-t OIice tbe menace of Ger. To make available a~o:u~t of ~ove interstate. The ~ark~ttng 
'Cl'l1c:yre,C!, , dl~f~rjl'1', ,comfprt to the ene~y, did you? flags. There are books for child· ,au)t landings were made under the many and lIaly is removed Crom you, steel go as far as po~slb_e In _ 
',.' " Ie wh ,I.~ It,s :~t'l t~),I cUdn't think yOU wete help, reno IYf any age allll books tor ,over or a hu~e naval and air II we sbalJ quit your .territory at meeting farrm,er's ne.eds for barn- quo~a c~'Se wa::. concerned pr!-. 

~)lOWt ~?II, .. ng ~ lose this, war, did you? tM parents about rearing chnd~ armada. Thus the Axis got an an- once... ed wire, wire fenein« and poultry many WIth the penalty assessed 
I~~f~. <W~l!,. ana you? Have you look· reno Don't f~n't.o visit the library swer to its '·fishlng.for .information" i ;.'The· French government and the netting. WPB last week prohibit- again,st wheat raised in .exce£j3 of 

,~nd.\:r,e. 'I~ in tl;1e basel"ll~nt to see if there and see the di:;plays on both broadcasts of earher In the week. French people have been informed ed manufacture of all nC',l-('S5en- allotted acreage productlOn. 
~~t~e~li$:any scrap metallylng arou'lld floors as the cht!dren's di'splay ~hese accounts repurted he~vy aI· I of the purpose of this expedition, V ____ . __ ~ _________ .. 
:.~~ ~g-I,~hlc,b OUght to go, .Into war ef- will Interest adults also: l1~d .troop oon.oys gathermg at. and have been assured that the 1\1· 
.~~o,i", thel,f fort? Have you looke. d in ~e FORWARD WITH BOOKS is oor Gibraltar C1nd the NaZI lnt~lhgence ! lies seek no territory and have no 

.i', . ~ant;d an answer from Umted Na- I intention of interfering the friend-
thout d~s· I, ll.ttlc? Have you' looked in t!l~ [motto for .book we,ek this year. tlOns souroes Nune was g,ven and 

'gat:."sge? Have you looked in th,e I With (.;0 maJlY fine new books the repurts "":0r(' neith?r confirmed 1 ly French authorities in Africa 
, I ' • , "The governmcnt of France ;wd 

M~ch of 9~' ~Uticnl and cc~. l;l8:r.n? Have you combed the back I to read we can ;hardly faU to or denied until hth £.> .Presldent 5 mes- the people of France ,-'nd the French 
'riom~c dls~ io.n :i~ propaganda. yard? Have you searched the: live up uO'this slogan. snge went on t e air. I possessions have been requested 
We need tO i J am to iithinlt ~Ob· farm? Have you inspect~d the I A very cordial invitation is r I U I to co-operate WIth and assist the 
erly," to thllik lind. act ,'e,qpo.". factory? Honestly. have you, issued to the public to com" In 'rene t eport American expedition in its elTo .. t 
:9~bly,.and abd\!;c ~11 to ~eek those spent five minute.s, to say no· i and spend 'Some time in ilie 11; Re$istflllr(> To l.nnding$ to repel the German and Italian m· 
fac'ts, whiCh: ~an" help us to get \ thing of a· couple of hout"s, <m bl'2.l'Y at any time. W,':1 are invlt- 1'hat thl' Fr:.:I"K'h were fi:rhting 
down to tt\~: ~asic principles. i thir:; job your country haH given! ing you especially t~is wceh: but b:lck was first If'":!rned in th:s coun
:in the ILghti¥ a,ll the available I) you to do? [You will fil\d·t1rC"libral'Y'''a···plea· .. rr~_ .. '''.ileD..~!.!L~.m,:~~~",c,·e",·h com
facts, A citi~enS.hip, which h~s I Sur.e, it's a ptddli~lg job. No sant place to whi!e away some jlnulHque aU:lnUlIl·(':} t1t~"t 

1?arned to 40 thl,S need f~ar no I medals aI'e being awarded, I No evcmings or aItclllloons all wint.er I ~;~Pts ha:! talU:'!l p;~ce ~~d had be.en 
revolution, May'. ,face t~e dUll- ov~rt1rr.e is- being paid. No one long. It is nice and warm ~nd- h~~~ul~:~sr'".~n:irs/~:~;;::c:,c!":~~~ 
culttes of 1fl1:odern society u.n~ i effori.s. But who~ coutl'Y is tAis there arc many bO?lts, ma'gazmes port~ by thl' Fn'll('h at Al!{i~rs and 
atriad, , I and whose war is this? If you neWtlpapers ar:d plCtur{~S_ Then.!' Oran. 

i ...!.-~-.-- need a medal, 'give yourself one. I arc tables and chair!.;; and peace 1 1\1 t I H . Pl· 1 P t 
WQLL ISAID \If you have to be paid overtime, and qUiet. The staff is there to I ~iC!~:·_~/;l'nt:hell~·111ICf llut.iJ~late~ D.:~: 

~o~ a l~.g; time now, w1'lting pay yourself, . If you have to be ""rv() you "1<1 to help you enJoy I leeted, Presict"nt Roosevelt's plra to 
men have !been trying to,. aay ~hanked, thank you~clf. Or .even your library. ! refrain from ub;:;Iructing the U. S. ac-

j; something th~t ~eeiLed to be sald If you. J.leed a kick In thp pant~3" ----- ---~---~_ ti;Hl wh~n he declare:,l that "We 
l: clearly and·u.neq-qivoca11y .. Some I try dOIng that yourself. It docs- means life or death. To you it u'e attacked and we shall dc.fend 
': have done well, but it ren1anncd I t:t't ~ake any difference how thc means only a Uttle of your time )~rs~~ves. That IS the ordcr,whlch I 

k
"-'- for a fightl~' ,mall, Admlra.! Mor_ 1Job ,,3 !lone Ju.t sO We go to worl' and pffor!. Won't you do that "ve, ' 

----ut,--t -be t I .fm:; i I "t.1 and do it. much r,cr them that h f Ii' Adrn J eUIl £i f ,lOC01S Datlan 1m-
/. lOa- e._Pl"O: Q ~na V.'t'l _ k. --'Ii it---tJ:lQugh, I muc c. 11cchutely took ('111\ "e uf the defense 
el'S at their. wn game. To the A'\b .;!(otyoll 

.Il--' f ~~l' Amedc.a, that much for your own, 'or the Flencil lie" IS commander 
F of L's b ildlng tl-dnes c 'part- CI 'ow some 0 yoU! fe. ow swept liberty? 1 h f [ II V h d f 

' • ~ N' • ~ .1 Am:e-ricans have do.'1I~ t,hetl: jobs, n ,; IC 0 a l( y anr:e orccs. 
ment. r,lorc.1 ,.3.1d~ dd Itbtt R --_________ l'llstrepOits fiom the field rench-

HYour answev nlay hf', "Thoy \ an 0 :} er. ~membcr ~,:a~ll --~~ ng the nc\\ Iy est.,bllshed "Allled 

r
'·";" ca:rt't \Ive ""thoo' u~·, 1'1: will a<l- Ha:l':?l', ;Remembel thos<:, Mallnes .. 0 I f1eadquarlelS on North AfrIca" m· 

tha ' .. '. ~ .. ort wakE' lsand. Remcmb.~r t.hos(\ B fYS I jicated that the opening U. S. as-. PRESJD'ENT ROOSEVELT 

I
lUlt t,~~ ?~~. ~rta·an Ihc Wlthou~ boyS on ,Bataan and in Corregl" -, I ;ault landings on the beaches of "We came . .• to rout your enemies." 
abor, !lut '?~~, ~~. inl~ crtn l1~e :d~I'. Rcmemb::r the bloo9. a'f!d ,. I Sorth Afnc) ncur lwu main ab-
~t.bOut la~* \mlo.n~. ,TIq~y are sweat which won the battle,,, 01 . ' " i lectlves were 1l1lccessful ternatiooal criminals and by so do-
hvj[\g WlthO~t ~l':' m German)" the Coral Sea and Midway. R,,- '. I Much evidenco 01 ea,eful plan- ing to liberate France and the 
an·d In Ital.v an I 11 J lp tl ., d I I d h I k k French empire from the Axis yoke. 
~'. '..... • •.. ~. '. '. I " ". : '.') membl"" that landing pal'ty 1.11 the " 11l1g was reve. e III t " c oc ··wor ,tA~_Y,: ~nt. tP :h~ .. d~ing'_dght W~!l Solomons. ,Remember that grow- nl'lval of all parts of the huge ta,k "This expedition wlll develop in-
~~~ i~r ,*~ op.~on; ·they· "1-U ,ing army in England preparing The~~ila tremcodc!u. netd,--fOr a ckan, ~orce. While· it was believe~ that to a major effort by the Allied na-

'"i .• ~D1n w.e~l:JrV'e: :wi:thout them hera. to invade Hitler-heM E R whol~.olJ,'c and \educati.on ••• y-et 110St of the troc,ps engagc.d 10 tl~e tions and there is every expecta· 
,i

L If';' all" 01 "U ' ddn't 'get in there' b th A i urope .. e- , eatenalnine boy'. public:ation_ nancuver had been statlOned In tJon" tbat it will be successful in 
<' ·AlJd!:~tch. -·;~~"i,i, ,",:,:. : ,manedmIMeVra~l~ne'of mA~:a·a.n landmg; 1ba".wby~for30~IheBor :::;reat Bntain lhere was nothing repelling the planned German and 

u ,,",, v lU\.· '·Sc fAme' has b- ;() indicate the ruute titlten nor the Italian invasion of Africa and prove 
,'~t-m~i~·,*sald~ You'd do·an)'1.hing fot' fel1o~~i lw:..°80Y~~L1FP: ;ime of their dep~rture from their the first historic step to tbe libera-'.'1. ~(lifs'ON ~p, U~e that, wouldn't you? Now y'ou I ' 11"~ ...... iIleYOU .ralning bases. lion of France." 

:/~";"., ., •. ,~.,:.;, ',!" ".'1'" r,,; ~'" 'I ,{ \ .' "~~ Ute opportunity' ~ do so. "ill be Ilad to Forecast Developments aeneral Eisenhower also issued 
,,,,,,~~\lI:.l{cm'I"H~J,n; .. ,,e .~tnnal':J, ,™r a,ren't fl)SkLn,g liS f(jr ch9CQ- , give)'Our_' a proclamation in which he assured 

sVOtl gilt. .ms, countr:Y". wh Cn ate bam or crealn puffs. TMy! When military experts began to the French in North Africa that the 
"'.'.~~iY!rE~,t~~~1.~ll:~.~I.h""i~s". ~,rpPo:Ft-- 1'Y~t th¥ stuff th.ey need to fight-I" ! study the broad implications of ~his United Nations had only the -objec-

at:lce .1;0 pelj'cellrtEt we and pro- With, the plaTIes and tank:s and ' )ffensive it became elear that the Live "to defeat the enemy and to 
. ,~ess, mus1t P.OW! J~arn to think ships and guns which have to be ; ftrst job would be put down any free France." 

,.~, )~ : ,~.f!. ~I,:~' lndlsp~nsable made out of swap metal. The~ i ' ~~~;srt~~:~ ~~:;h~a~~~t .:!~ ~~Ch:; di=C~~:c~s: ;r!~~n~:;c~~s :~:~~f~ 
,raw ~terll!lritl iwar, . .' arecal!lng for old lawn mow~fl\ i taken care of. Next came Rommel. any possible misund.rstanding" by 

,A few ~C1:IfI I C!Omp\led i by tb,e and WOI".,out farm machlnclY It now became evident when the . signalling their co-operation by 
V'/PlP C~I! m ''DIVlsloll, re·' and factory wa.ste and abandoned! i Britls~, forces began,their. full·scale methods he 'outlined . '. . "By day, 

.. .. . l§~~t!t<;JiI).obl~ .;l.I~d pots. and P¥ls: .1 cP'UmshP"naglgnthOeutGOetrmEat!Yn,Pt.'nndd ISttaalr"at.nds fly the French tri-color and the 
~k-" ~nd:. a tpousand and one other'! American flag. one above the other 

fbr :~~gS nobody else has a'nY U(3e; .OYS.UfI,Sc~~~d!:::~"-yodr; 1 ~~~e t~::~rdSO~~~~in~e~fk~e\'!n;~~; ~~d ~i;e~g~t'v~~Cz~yat~~a:r~~~ 
To them this scrap metal OrtoyournewspaP.eroffil:eorlocalaeent "I . nature brewing to -the we8i. sky." 

ENTITLED.OIHE BEST 
... and' gets it! 

Natur<ll Gas is cooking the meals in milliODB 

of American homes • • • and in many army 

camps as well. America's armed forces are 

not only the best fed In the world • • , their 

food is the most carefully cooked. So-when 

Johnny Doughboy comes home on furlough 

and sits down to Mother's cooking-he gels 

the very best at each end 01 the line. That 
Is as it should ~. In practically every phase 

01 th,! war eHort. Natural Gas Is doing a job. 

NATURAL 
••• USE 

G,AS IS VITAL 
IT WISELY 

* 
PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO. 



Lovely Cuddle Toys 
To M~ke ,?f Scraps 

YOU'LL like these cuddle tOYs 
because they're easy to sew 

and made of scraps, too. Baby 
will love then1 because they're 
small and soft. 

Pattern 7121 contains transfer pattern 
of toys; instructions for muldng; materi· 
als needed; illustrntion of stitches. Send 
your order to: 

SewIng Circle Needlecrakt Dept. 
82 EIghth Ave. Nell '::ork 

Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent, to 
cover cost of mailing) for Pattern 

No ...••••••••••• 

Name ••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Address ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 

PEN'EjRrto 
Forcolds' oougha. naaaloongestjoQ,muscle 
aohesgetPenetro_modemmedicationina 
mutton suet base. 20¢. double supply 36t1. 

Thil!k Back 
When you put on your clothes, 

remember the labor of the weav~ 
er; when you eat your daily bread, 
think of the hardships of the has. 
bandman.-Chinese Proverbs. 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

the 1I09ernm.n,'e. gool i. to ...... 
dUlI:o aynth$'.kI rubb ... ot a rate 
of moro than 100,000 ton" ~ef' 
,.0"" by ~hQ alld 0111943. 

Any 'Ire mad. In the la.t '.0 Of 
'~re. year. Ua good foil' eight to 
ten year." Itof worn oul In cwv .. 
leo. 

~~~f= ir':JOta,;)08':t.1 
~~~~a~=1~~~~6i~so8 
rubber Ured hucloro walS bouO'htby 
American fannerlJ and in addition 
45,300 Wel"QI oOllvorted ~ ~".t 
whl'ela. 

.0Uowln. ,CI ltaadDy odvanclng 
po.ltlo~ $0 life I~ .hO-U.J!i. hCl~ 
roughly d ubled In each of tbe 
pGlldeca ••• 

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

U. S. French North African Campaign 
Aimed. to Aid British Egyptian Drive 
In Annihilating All of Rommel's Army; 
AEF Operations Proceed on Schedule 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: When oplnioDII are e:s:pre!llu~4ln tbel"e eolumnll, tbe,. ..... those of 
Westeto Newspaper Unton's news analysts and not necessarily of this n.,..spapel'.) 

'-___ . ___ Released by Western Newspapet Union. ______ .... 

near top of map show general locations ot American troop 
opening the long-heralded second Iront, U. S. troops struck 

and otber k~ clUes, carrying out operations at a speed eve:q 
&Teater than anticipated. . 

FIRST BLOWS: 
Gain Objectives 

Even as the city of Algiers fell to 
attacking United States troops, offi
cial communiques from Allied North 
African headquarters announced 
:lew successes in the second front 
drive to forestall an Axis invasion 
of French territory. 

! OPERATIONS: 
'Proceeding Rapidly' 

While ViChy evidenced its reluc
tance to believe battlefront reports, 
authoritative dispatches frortJ. Amer
ican correspondents said that every
where operations were proceeding 
rapidly. 

Americans were quick to seize air
fieldS in the region of Algiers and 

'W"ashington Digest; 
Front in Africa· 

Points North to Italy 
'\ 

Underground Anti-Fascists In Italy Want 
Strong Brand of Democracy for Aiding 

Allies; Seek U. S. Pledge. 

ByBAUKHAGE 
N CIV5 Anwy!1 and Commentafor. 

Service. 1343 II Street, N-W, 
WashJDgtoD, D •. C. 

According to a· number at people 
of Whom your cor

one, the most star-
event of the war 

place and nobody. 
the enemy. wrll admit it. 
front has been opened, 
carefully planned and 

I meti,wl"usly timed offensive against 
the war started has 

in Africa. There are dlplcr 
developments as well as mili

which, some believe, indicate 
that the path to victory will ~ead 
through Rome. 

Of course, you couldn't get even a 
whiff of official confirmation 1 for 
such a presumptuous assumption 
from anyone higher than a first ser~ 
geant. Nevertheless, there seems to 
be quite a bit of circumstantial evi
dence to support the observation 
ot . such a development. At the 
same time certain happenings in the 

I ~:~~~~:~,";fI~eld add their touch of \1 to what the military 
say was a bald and unwar~ 

ranted, if not unconvincing ·state~ 

ment. 

they have known no other party and 
no other government throup their 
mature years. They are memben 
of the armed forces because they 
are loyal to Italy. 

According ·to the report which 
I menUon, made by supposedly 
authentlo and authorized repre
sentathtea of the anU-Fasclsts, 
the underground movement. In 
Italy Is powerful and eftecUve i 
It has accompUshed a weaken
ing of civilian and military mo
rale; publishes a large and ef .. 
fielent anU-Fasclst 'press; bas 
organized poUtical meetings 
and combat groups ID nearly 

is a hooked hearth rug 
may some day grow up 

size. So far every female 
of the family has hooked 

one square, and th~ males 
represented by materials 

castoOt! suits,· socks and 
The t.urquoise flowers 

cherries In the alternate 
are from dyed· pieces of 

cream colored wool blan· 
When the squares are 

and sewn together with 
they form a 
circles, flOJI-

every italian t.owni has brought squares of burlap 
about unity for the first time in around the edge made 
Italian history between the foundation piece-b. Patterns 
working class and the Intel.. the repeat design were cut 
lectuals. It bas can&ed .enerst and the burlap was 
Inemclency Ib the army, caused drawing around these 
sabotage In the campaigns of crayon. Loops of fabric 
Greece, Albania and Libya and were dra.wn thrOl.igh with a 
effectivelY 8abotared war IIIdu8' rug hook. Red was used for 
trle.. curved llries shown at the up-
The members of these groups, the left. Tones of brown for the 

young men who grew up under and gray for the cherry 
Fascism, are not revolting to bring Iba,ckgrc)uDld. Mixed colora for the 
about a Btatus quo ante-they are the design. 
-,.evo1ting against the status QUo tor 0 ,0 • 
definite alms. They want Q new 
democratic order. 

uJ:1:':Ji.TR WYErU 8~~~~ 
Drawer 10 

Enclose to cents for BoOk ~Q" , 
and 10 cents tor Rug Pattern. 

N.m ................................. . 

MENTHDLATUM 

WroDg In Exces. 
The best thlrigs carried to,~~ 

are ~~ng.-CllUrChiU. ',I':, ., .. , 

. Oi,,1t1'JiI"'~~ Such mtU'tary information· al -I 
might offer. which has not been 8 

part of officild statements, would not 
be wise to prInt, But it is permis
sible to recall that the Germane 
claim that the British have a mUllan 
men under General Alexander's 

In Africa. 7he official 
accounts of the number of American 
flown planes in almost continuous 
activity over a huge area indicate 
that the American air force 10 
Egypt is not inconsiderable, even 
In these days at giant armies and 
"rmadas. 

1,,1 .. 1 . "",,,,,j,,,,.,., 

OUSEHOlD iii:iiiie 
I NTS~ 'Eng;eraUOD . i 

What you exaggerate you jIr~ 
en.-L~. Harpe. . . j, 

The Algerian port of Or an was 
reported in American hands. as was 
near-by Arzew. The capitulation of 
\lgiers, first announced by Vichy 
and later confirmed by Lieut. Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower in North Af
rica, provid€!d for American occupa
tion of the city. 

Oran. Veteran fighter ·pilots set UIeir I A, DI>r.,h.,""ia~ 
planes down all the fields immedi
ately after ground forces overran 
the airports. The split·second tim
ing was revealed when. in one case, 
American fighter planes coming in 
to land aided in the capture of the 
field at the last minute with a 
ground strafing ahack which re
moved the last vestige of 

in Tuniaia 
There are diplomatic reports of 

apprehension on the part of 'the 
of Tunisia, a vital strip of 
lying along the coast of.the 

narrow waters that separate it from 
Sicily. the Axis stepping stone !rom 
ltajy to Afroca, whicb hint that 
activities may extend eveD further 
west than Llbya, 

The members of the Italian un· 
derground are thoroughly deter .. 
mined to overthrow Fascism wher
ever it exists. But they demand a 
concrete, complete, sincere state· 
ment of the .. program of the anti· 
Fascist forces before they will join 
them. since they risk everything 
in revolt ~nd think they might aim. 
ply gain. new chains for old if the, 
faced a typical political peace. 

Before the city ~rendered, 
combat teams and nan-

had captured two air fields in 
that area and a third near Oran. 
Po!session ot the airdromes wil1 en
able Allied forces to beat off Axis 
air attacks from Sicily and Sar
dinia and gives Mediterranean con
voys much-needed aerial protection. 

From Allied headquarters in Af
rica came word of heavy fighting 
from several French naval units and 
shore batteries at Ail{iers and Oran 
ports, but this was dealt with by 
British and American naval forces. 
Coastal defe~s at Algiers, manned 
by Admiral Darlan's navy, sank two 
Ught Allied vessels in the harbor. 

guns irom some of the greatest 
warships afloat put an end to the 
opposition. 

VICHY: 
Breaks Relations 

Meanwhile, the government of 
Marshal Petain, Chief ot state in 
Vichy, France, broke relatiQns with 
the United States. Pierre Laval, 
a~ chief of government, summoned 
S. Pinkney Tuck. U. S. charge d' af· 
faires at VichY, and informed him 
that relations between France and 
the United States were broken off. 

Thus was ended a strong bond of 
friendship which had persevered for 
many decades and which lasted 
through almost a year of war be
tween the United Sta tes and 
France's German conquerors. 

At a Washington press conference 
of State Cordell Hull dis-

Btl.l.!e. 
The feat of one eager 

combat force was reported in early 
communications. One ot the few 
submarines which reached the con· 
voy disabled n transport, packed 
with the combat force. Instead of 
waiting to be towed back to- port 
by the destroyers, the army com
mander ordered his men to take to 
their assault boats, tiny, fiat·bot
tomed craft designed only for short 
forays to landing beaches. With de
stroyers as an escort the strange 
armada sailed 120 miles through 
rough water to land at one of the 
many beachheads. The seasick sol. 
diers stUck to their posts throughout 
the dangerous journey and achieved 
what was termed a feat without 
parallel in such an operation. 

ROMMEL: 
Distance Runner 
°-The··bartcred remnants 
Marshal Erwin Rommel's Atrican 
army had neW worries. Pursued re
lentlessly by the British Eighth 
army. the arrival of American 
troops in Algeria launched a pow· 
erfully equipped spearhead at power 
at Rommel's back. The pincers ap
peared to be clOSing. 

Official British announcements 
told how the Germans abandoned 
their Italian allies to capture or an
nihilation. A Cairo dispatch said 
that six entire Italian divisions have 
been captured complete with all 
their equipment. "It seems clear," 
said a British war bulletin, "that 
the Germans withdrew without at
tempting to extricate any of the Ital
ian infantry formations." 

These are sorrle of the outward 
signs which are there for all to see. 

From a military Btandpolnt 
Italy Is the weak .Ister 'of lhe 

. Axis partnership. From the 
standpoint of antl~Nazf-Fascist 
Internal subversive organization 
she Is perhaps the strongest aUy 
for the United Nations. An Af
rican oJl'ensive might logically 
end in an invasion of Italy. 
The recognition of these anti

fascist underground organizations 
impoJ;'iam elem_ent8 in the gen

eral Allied offensive against the 
Axis can be taken as a straw show .. 
ing which way the tide of war may 

flowing. And they are bei.ng tec-

very significant development 
a recent statement from Lon
which at first blush. simply 

to dampen any hopes that 
king. -of I.tu~....might-be-.a force 

They want, specifically. a clear~ 
cut statement of the peace, aims. of 
the United Nation.. Tbey want 
the,e aims stated without equlvoca. 
tion or couched in the fine generaU
tie, of tbe Atlantic Charter. And 
they want to bt: sure tho t 
the guarantee of the United 
as the adminJstrator of those terms 
with treedom to build the kind of 
an Italy \hey wa~t. 

There is somethIng at 8 

between these ItaUan demands and 
the revelations, or what the con· 
servative diplomats would .can the 
indiscretions, at Wendell Willkie 
when he called for assurances of 
the non-imperialistic designs of the . 
United Nations. 

Willkie, as is hi. wont, u •• d. If you.have any doubt at all what 
blunderbus lristead of a scalpel 'to to give that fellow In the service, 
obtain ·his end. but he did clear up send him a carton ot ~mel ciga
the atmopphere on the subject of rettes for Christmas. According to 
what Russla ·and· China thought latest surveys, cigarettes top . 
about the need of extending the gift list, with Camel his favorite 
scope of the Atlantic Chsrter. The cigarette, according to actualsal •• 
realistic Jan Smuts, prime mInister records from Post Exchanges and 
of Bouth Africa, echoed this senti· Canteens. If he smokes a pipe, 
ment B few days after Willkie's re· send him a pound of Prince Albert 
port to the nation. Others are re~ Smoking Tobacco _ the National 
peating the demand tor a tull state- Joy Smoke. Local dealers arefea .. 
ment of peace aims. turing Camels in the Christmas
Strong Brand of Democracy wrapped carton and/also In a holi

day box of four "fiat fifties" 
Another point upon which some ot (either WRy you g..ive 200 Cam~1s). 

our allies, and particularly our po- Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco in 
tenUal allies in Italy, want recog- the pound canister is handsomely 
nizetj by us and emphasized is the gift-wrapped making other sift 
belief, m.my times stated but very wrapping unnecessary.-Adv. 

seldom elaborated. namely, that we 1----------------~~~,....-,....~"7"7tr8~ 
don't expect to go back to things 
as they were. I 

They expect democracy, but 
they mal{c It plain they expect 
it to be economic as well as 
political, and they want a bl'and 
Olat may prove stronger medl· 
cine than everyone might care 
to take. The groups in Italy, 
llke those In other countries, 
have forged tlleir political 
philosvphics In the Ore of perse· 
cutf.on. 

the United States' rela
Vichy had served their 

and that the United Sta tes 
care]" what attitude the 

government takes. He point
that the major reason for 

Irri,airltainillg relations was to pre-
_______________ drive into Africa. Past 

The fleeing Axis armies already 
had left Merse; Matruh tar behind. 
Halfaya (Hellflre) pass. 8 narrow 
defile leading into Libya's arid re
gions, loomed ahead. Even though 
the Nazis get through Halfaya pass, 
they are confronte·d with new obsta
cles. They have lost the bulk of 
their armored forces and most of 
their Italian support. They are a 
long way from horne and face the 
possibility of being cut off. Should 
the battle be fought out in the Lib· 
yan desert, it will be possible for 
the British to flank the remainder of 
Rommel's men. This they could not 
do at EI Alamein because of 'the 
sea on one side and the Qattara 
depression on the othe". 

bringing abol!t..JL..separate pea{'c 
with Italy. Bui this neg~tlve sug· 
gestion, when taken together with 
certain ct.'1er indici1~:ons, Il has quite 
another meaning. The 110ndon reo 
port indicatt:d that the l:ipg was no 
longer the "prisont::.r of :t-"Iussolini" 
he had been pictured. but! really the 
friend of Fascism. This iseemingly 
grat1!itous.statcment ma~ well have 
been offered as a piece ofifiring duta 
for the diplomatic marksmen incH
eating that they must change their 
sights. And an inkling of just what 
must be done in order to obtain the 
Elupport of the elements in Italy 
which can be of service .tp the Allle(( 
eauSt'.: C'Jrnf'S frorr: an olljective re
port on the undergrOUnd in Italy. 
rhis report, or:ginating! with anti· 
Fascist sources in the Urlited States, 
clearly analyzes who these people 
are. what they have already accom
plished and what must be done to 
ge,t their co·operation. A realistic 
program is laid down by inference 
which will nut be at all palatable 
to the conservative or the conven· 
tional masters ot official intrigue 
among the United Nations. 

The revolt against the physical. 
brutalities of totalitnrianism IS lil{ciy 
to carry them far in the opposite 
direction. They demand an ideal of 
democracy hard to attain. 

I .' ,~ '. ·1' 

• QUALITY counts mo ... to<lltV' 
thIn ever. before, Pfrticularly ill" 
home baking. That .. why more 
and more·women are turnin~ to
Clabber Girl, the baking pow!:!e, 
that has been the baking daY' 

relations with Vichy aided the 
groundwork for that operation. 

According to this report from anti~ 
Fascist .qources the underground in 
[taly is now composed largely of 
young men. born and educated in 
FaSCism, who are working entirely 
(rom within its tramework. They 
are members at the party because 

It becomes. therefore, a vltal taf';\{ 
of the AJI1frican statesman. in as
swning the necessary leadership of 
the United Nations aSlltheir supreme 
physital eftort approaches, to fer
mulate a post-war world pence 
ideal. U, as seems possible. the 
second front will touch Ita ly. home 
ot Fascism. be!ore it reaches the I 
Nazi borders, the attitude of Italy's iillill 

_ favorite in. millions of homes If or 
::'ii!t... yean andy.an. . 

.. HULMAN &. co; - TER\lE HAUTt ~HDI . 
... ., Foundod 1841 

Peiain took his action after talk
Ing to his highest advisers. includ
ing Laval and Gen. Muxlme Wey
gand, ,former pro-consul for French 
North,' Africa. Early fragments of 
lnformation reaching Vichy gave 
Isolated reports of at least 10 Ameri
can landings. air and sea bombard· 
ments and De Gaullist (Fighting 
French) uprisings. American forces 
were reported ashore in an area ex
tending over about 650 miles of 
France's North African coast on the 
AUantic and tile Mediterranean 
from Casablanca to Algiers. 

in the week', new' 

anti·Fascists must be clearly under. -:=====:;:;============::;;;;;:=+21~ stood and taken into 'account. .. 

I :1 ====oB==R==I=E==F==S==. =.=.==bY==B=a=U=k=Tt-a_g=e==. == I "",.I,i"" 
San >"ancisco motorists can now ADVERTISERs()FFERcONSiJM.~R,', '~,',',' BOROSHO-Tbat was the word REVERSAL-Capt. Fred Eldridge, 

the Russiana shouted through the editor of The Roundup, 
streets of their towns and villages for American forces in 
ss they greeted the news of the 'rna and India,' urged sar·c""lcallY 
American campaign openlrig up In thaI "all .you guy~. ' 

The u. s. Civil Service commls
aion is looking for dietitians to fill 
jobs at $1.800 : y:ar~ 

park their cars in a four·tloor un· .. 

~:~~~~~n~h:t;:~k~nd ".,king area A FREE CHOICE OF A WIDE RA, :Gg 
soldjer~ don't write to th·eir ',.:;:!: I, I .:'! 

Africa. "Horosho" in Russian is up in Assam and ChIna start wr,,"," 1_",.,. girls write to camp host· I m~~~~~:~~~c:~~~ ~i~:~~r!~~~j!~ OF DEPENDA BLE MERCHANQ~~~ 
Ibe equivalent of "swell." letters to the States and sending 

KILLED-In Egypt, Peter W,od. little packages of goodies to buck 
Ion of Lord Halifax, British. Ambas~ up home morale." He pointed to the 
,ador to the U.S .• was ltilled in "terrible" hardships of gaR ratiDn

~ ing end the $25,000 "limit on salaries 

• • • I·tor. grains, cotton;. toba.cco, trujt~, "~il~':.W''''' • '1·1 
One company is hoping to pase the daIry and ppultry products. repor .31 

transportation situation by building " the V. S. bureau 01 agricultural eeo-
• 117.passenger bus. I nomics. ____ J1J!11L ____________ ..lJ./JLl:...-__ "...+~~ 



"ST. PAUL'S EVANGELlCAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

G. GteschM. Pastor 

e~;;;I~fi~fr~nl:ii,;iml:;'~'r;Zieglve your car a complete to correct wlnter·grade 
'1W:a:.c)!!A' •. " ., 

·"Wlil~ Wl~ DO:-·--
I ' .. 'f . 

"' __ Drain the cmnkca.q(~, flush and refill wUJh correct I~nt()e of 
Sinclair OpAline Motor 01'1 for easy stmltlng. 
*' Lubricate: tile cb!,ssis thorougbly according to your car 
ffiIIIlUf4wtur~r-s recommendations. 
• Drain, flU~1a lllul ""till transmission ami differential wit'll 
winter grndtlluhrlcants. Thl. glNe. easy sblftlng and p.ro-
teeta ~!floom,'W.,·. . 
• Pull. trortt wbeels, cleun, ebecl' "nd repack 'the bearings-
on.lmpm1iant Rafety·mcasuH. ___ 

• ~IeIUl arid adjust yonI'. "park plugs. Te~t battery. 
• "Drain. tl/t~Ii' unell'ellll "'ull'tllC}l·. (AntUreeze extrn.) 

BUY A GOO)) BATTERY NOW! 

stiFii'·'OiTCo. 
Main & 5th St: 

Vou'll tlne1 the newe./lt 

ones here • . • Pnwtical, . 

g>OOd looking Spun Ray. 

"All $8.1I1h" $4.96. O\arm. 

1D,lityies In Rayon 

~ at $6.\15 10 $9.~ 
charges 

HALF SIZES 

i:.w··':"".'·:'·;:~i2J'~'I1.~.~~futiE!J, ~~""'~"'t'" ,,1ttt~~ ~J: 
beaded and ~:~. 

Lr W. McNatt 
HARDWARE 

TOILETRY SET 

Mirror, brush aDd 
comb set for ber" 
dressing ~ble. $1.19 
3 Dainty Lawn Hankies 29¢ 

10 a Pretty Gift Box 
, . 

DAINTY COLOGNE 
New, clever kind , 
In "scenic" pic
ture bottles. 25¢ 

Two Pretty Lawn Hanks15¢ 
with ))alnty Embroidery 

GREETING CARDS 

5 tor 5¢ to 5¢ ,e:mo~. 
One Pound 39¢ 

SeJeCt your car4s now 
from. ClOmplete stocks. 
whIle you can choose 

Box _____ _ 

19 ~ 
ToY.~al~ri-lri lQytownr-

Sweet Doll 

1.49 
Her eyes move.. 
she cries, ahd 
tums her head! 

Fllp.riops, aDO 

keeps on going. 
Spring motor. 

Furniture 

IOe 
l\Io4er" wood 
to ou ttlt a 
doll boui!e. 

Heftystee~ 
grand bIg size, 
11 % In. long. 

"\ -

White Stove 

,ge 
"Play" stove, 
toy utensils that 
look like real! 

• New, Carrier 

3.94 
Wldt 6 plane:.. 
Sees action 0 " 

iaI!d or sea. 

\~" BEN FRANKLIN \TO~ES 

BUY 

'." , "i ," I I' 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 18, 1942 

. School News I 
GRAC;E LUTHERAN dKURCit 

. . Walter Bcackensick. pastor 

~---------~ Wednesday, Hospital ,..id; meet· 
CITY SCHOOL ing ut Christ Lutheran schoo', 

• 

, 

NOrfolk at 2·p.m. ' 
Safurdal(, Confirmation in,struc

tion at 1 pm. Saturday sehoo\ 
at 2 p.m. Christma/> practice at 
3 p.m, All parents are urged to 
have tpelr children ther~ prpmpt. 
!y. • 

Sunday, Sunday school alld jun· 
lor ·Bible claSs at 10 a.m. 1'he 
Engll<>h servl~ at 11 o'clock. 

Hear Dr. Wal~r Maier ~over 
WNAX at 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Tuesday, choir rehearsal at 8:30 
Thursday, special Thanksgiving 

Day service at 11 a.m. 

Mattresses Rebuilt 
And 

AU kinds of uphols~e~ing 
Your mattresseljl,.both plain and inner· 

spring, cleaned and rebuilt--:. like Il:ew! 
r I . 

Davenport cushions, chairli and any 
living lI'oom furniture, rebuilt, 
covered. No job too difficult. 

--- Just North of Co·Ed 

Wayne 

•• USED CARS 
LET IT SNOW .. ~.. LET IT BLOW 

OUR USED CARS ARE READY TO GO! 
1930 CHEVROLET COACH 
1941 CHEVROLET Twn. SEDAN 
1939 CHEVROLET Spt. SEDAN 
1930 FORD SEDAN 
1940. PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1941 FORD TUDOR 
1941 FORD TUDOR 

1941 FORD CLUB COUPE 
1941 CHEVROLET SPT. SEDAN 
1939 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET Twn. SEDAN 
1940 CHEVROLET Twn. SEDAN 

.,J940 FORD SEDAN 
: 1941 CHEVROLET Twn. SEDAN 

Coryell AutavCompany 
Phone 152 Wayne Nebr. 

Dear Customer: 

By this time you have 1Uldoubtedly il'eceived our fall 
catalog. 

I 
On the whole, our stocks are quite complete. However, 

even though the merchandise for this event was purchased 

months ago some manufadurers failed us at the last moment so 

there are a few items advertised on which the stoaks !are very 
limited. 

In order to be sure of getting what you wa~t we would 

suggest that you make your selections early and also c~me in or 

inform us 'by mail so that this merchandise can be held for you . 

Be sure and visit us Thursday, Novemooro19 on :WAY:NE 

MERCHANTS OPEN HOUSE NIGHT. 

-1111---

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
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Jap Slu«. .'." i .•• 

. . ' " weroamoni:l,i . ," -l' .ITE1II$ .' ! ..•... I, ',' , • • , • '. '. '. ~ooar 
:{. WITH OUR BOYS.' . flghh'l' or.a I .. , :{. -l' 'f. >(. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brinkman visited a couple at I 
:{. IN THE :SERVICE 'to. ,on r;u~d~'·','''"1 '. Rev. G. Gieschiln and family, and. ~~We1ll S~day dinner' days last week in the F. E. Pow· 
'to 'to 'to 'f. :{. 'to 'to,:{. In \.he Solomnn .. slrn d.'. wh9 have made theIr home in gIleosts ~t the hom,e of Mr .. and ers· home, to 13~ Pvt. Clayton 

. . --- WlU"le for the p815t two and MIl>. Wlli Johnson at WakefIeld. Powers, who is home on furlough .. 
Le,she . PrYOI', ,who j.s with the . ~nk .Pryor Iof. Em","son' ii3j halt yeex:s, left Tue;>~y lor' Mr. and Mrs~. Robe~ Tuc~er MIss Gladys KIien spent (lev· 

commumcatlOns. department of vIsItIng hIS sIsters In Wayne the, 8,ba, where he will be pastor' and· son, B!)bble ',of SIOUX .Clty, days visiting at the home of 
the Coast Guard. service at Atlan: . Mrs" M. C. Jordan and Ml)3. c.1 the Lutheran "Church of Our Re. Iowa. were, :,ya~i in the Henry . .and M"". F. E. Powers. 5;,e 
tic City.· New ~CC"12Y, who spe,nt H.Brugger. He goes from ,here to I dE;9l1ler." While reluctant to have Bachmeier hom,eJ!'ri!l'I-Y,7vening. retl/J:lll'!i to /ler home at SIoux 
severa. I days ~isiting wit,h n?l· the .W€6t coast to visIt bis son Rev. Gieschiln leave. here, friend!; Mr .. Tv-Cker .. is. a .. I)al. f, ... b,r<fp'.12r of CItY tii~ !liSt'of tlw weol!:. 
atives at Emell3!>n and in WaYlle, pliul, who is ill the a .. my; Mr. _____ Mrs. Hachmeier,>, .. '. ,,: ·:M"r •. li.tiiF¥is. Wll\am We;'er 
left Friday for .his camp duties. Pryor has thr~e sons in the ser· ing to Camp Cook in California. Mrs. w.e. Rector •. w/lo spent departed Friday evening tor a 

'. _, -, _ .... _ vic", one on the west coast OIl/'! on I ___ several days visiting at the home vacation tr.IP. In CalifornIa, ana I 
Pvt. Kenn ... e.tb... Johnson, who t.he east coast and Dale in Eng· I . Pvt. Clayton Pawers, who re- of. Mr,!.. Florence HeUbel\g anll will visIt frIend;.. 

spent a furlpugh with. hi,s wii'J> land.' cenUy arriv/!d home on furlougn With Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Rector 
in Wayne a'1d with his parents --- from Sa..'I Francisco, Calif., ~l vis. left Saturday for he! home a> Mrs. Glenn Paul and baby glr! , 
at Randolph, l'eturned to his Sgt. RodMY Peck. who ha,> iting with his parents, Mr., and Hastings,. ret,!med home from the hOlSpital 
camp duties a. t Key Field, MiG.. . been on desert .. ma..'Ieuvers i':ll Mrs. F .. E;. l'owCt'S and, . friends. Mr,!. C'.a.tl>. /lcjl W. rI.g.ht left Tues· Wedne<>day. 

--- California, is spendln'g a fiftel2n He will returll to his dutiee the 'day Yor BJaekWoiiil, .OKllt .. whe).'i'l ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 
.Lt. D. s. C\,n')i~ w~s picture a day 'fur.lough with relatives. In lasf of this week. she will j;pe'Ild a ~uple of weeks I: 

in the Satutday Wor1d HerDJd Wayne and Laurel. He wlll'lre- ,., .' . 
with a group at Marine ai~~ port back to camp Nov; 28th go- .:;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;; 

GAY THEATER 
·---WAYNE--

-----" .... __ ...... _ .......... _, .. ; .. ,-----'----:;:-
Thurs., :r.tov. 19 "BIG STREET" Henry Fo:p,da ---....,.... ..... -'~'~~' ............ ~~ .... '" 
FrI, . ~ Nov. 20 . 21 SUIL.Moh.·TUes. Nov. ~ •. ,'qml,,'. 

uAPAQHE TRAIL" Matinee At 3 O'clock Sunday 
El!:"1y. Show Monday At 6 S'fAnmNG 

Lloyd Nolan "PANAMA HATTIE" 

LAY AWAY 
Jewelry Christmas .. Gifts Now At Prices 

That.Save You Money On Diamonds,'Watches, 

.SllverWM"e, Jewelry; Leather BillFoldS, China.. 

:DiJmerware; Bracelets, Compactfl, Toilet Sets, 
Christmas Greeting Cards 

STILL 
AVAILABLE! 
SOME GOOD USED 

14<!Cbmtick,J)~tiDg 

Cream Sepa.rators 

~1II1"""'""---' 

An .. Kinds Of Service 

Confidentia.lly .. 
With Prices RIsing Everyday 

Photographs 
. wiD makc Ute most economical 

Christmas Gifts 

'.12' Photographs 
••. 12 Gifb 

"A Personal Glft That 

Only 

Attend second show Saturday 
and see "P~NAl,\IA: 'HATTIE" 

STARRING 
RED SKELTON 

ANN SOUTHERN 

--'--:-' '-'~' -.:-.-:......--'---------
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY Nov. 25·26 

-- GIFTS THAT LAST ~ 
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F anske Jewelery 

"M'" "~'i' eyer 
Biehel' 

Phone 308 Wayne 

B.uyHer 
. Christmas 

MEN! 
The OverC01Lts 
For Fall And 

Winter Are Here 
Look them over! 

~IIII~ 

New Greys, .. 
Teels And 

Brown Color 

A Real Buy! 

Get your leather 
jackets, men! 

Sizes 38 to 50 in 
capes, suedes and 

goat skin. 

.95 ~ 15.95 

I'recJLQ 
Blair 

EXPERT 
REPAIR 
WORK 

TAKE NO CHANCES--~ 

Have your car tuned up for top efficiency 
before low tempe·ratures force the is'me. A 
tight manifold muffler and gaskets will prevent 
GarbQU monoxiUe gas poisoning. . 

'Cylinder And MachIne W~rk, Om' Specialty 

GRANT BATTERIES NO·FREEZE 

Our Winter Oils & Greases' 
Will Make Easy Shifting 

WAYNE CYLINDER SHOP 
Phone l11.r Fred Bilson & John Mindrup 

WHY BURN UP GOOD MONEY 

~~II/a14 amI~ 

tlliue fNe NIle. A~~~_I~A~~ 
~·thmtllf~ 

{; with . . 
Youwouldn'tsetfiretoeven I'~ II 
a $1.00 bill-no one would. -.; 
And yet you're burning 'up 
many dollars every year heating the empry outer walls 
and ceilings in your home. You'll agree that this is a 
useless waste of hard:~_ned money-useless bc~ausc 
you can now economically Temperlltuu CotiiTiiiOfi" 
your homeby insulating against both heanandcold 
with PALCO WOOL Insu,lation. Stop and think, not 
only of the money you'll save, but of the addedcomfert 
and enjoyment you'll derive Jrorn a home that's cozy in 
the winter and cool all surru;ner long. Investigacc and 
insulate, today. Call us for the facts. 

!f!EP YOUR HOME IN THE COMFO.' ZONi 

KUGLER ELECTRIC 
317 Main St. 

", CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

FOR SALE 
Kitchen Cabinet Nearly 
New. Porcelain top. 

Used electric squaTe tub 
Maytag. In Excellent 
Condition. 

Wool Axininster Rug 
2 years old, 9x12 with 
pad. A-1 Condition. 

Steel Double Door Util
ty Cabnet in Excellent 
ConQition. 

Table TopDet~()it:Je •. 
el Natural Gas Range, 
Speed Burners. 

GAMBLE 
STORE 

GiFt COlt 
NOW 

We' win lay It away 
tor you. 

You can pay tor It 
later too. 

Attractive coats are 
getting scarce. 

Don't delay. 

FUR TRIMMED 

29,75.39.75 

A Betty Rose Ooot 
will please her most • . • 
Every woman !mows and 
admires them. 

Ahern's 

DO YOUR PART • • • 

-1111-

Keep Your Present Car 
f --~-.--+--------.--

In Good Condition! 
-11l1-

Your ear iR a national 
asset.! Prolong its Jife~ 
and help America win! 
'That's the: way every 
car oWner can do his 
part. Rubbm' and steel is 
of vital 'importance today. 
Be sure to get every pos
iSible mile from your tires. 
Protect the working life 
of your car by keeping it 
'in first class condition. 
Bring it to the Diamond 
D· X Station.! 

'f. Expert Gr~asing 
'I- Overhauling 
.~. Motor Tune-up 

:(0 ()il Refilled 

D-X GASOLINE 

How To 'S-t-r-e-t-c-h Tire 
1. 

2. 

H.etread your worn tirfS. 

Cut out high speeds. 

3. Tnflate your tires weekly. 

4. Don't s'top short or roJaike quick:~tarls. 
_ . '.h,I', : I 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

A void .striking curbs, rocks, ete.. ~ 

Check wheel alignment twice-~,e,ar~ 

Repair all cuts, leaks, or brea):cs.l>i:o~I!tly. 
... ":::''/;;:'1':;''';:'1: " 

Change wheel positions every. 5,m::~es. 

9. Get tires that fit .the wheels 0:6 YQur~. 
10. Don't speed around"corners or curves •• 

DIAMOND 760 GASOx.ntE 

FIR~~t9NJj: BATTERIES 

EARL "MERCHANT 
"BEST DOCK IN TOWN',' 

.,Phone,99 Ea.rl 1'der~l18iUll 



We have j;j contracted 
in your town 

CLASSlFIED 
:D E PAR T,M EN ~ 

HEI.,PWANTED 

WOOL and HIDES 
WIIOL. SHEEP PELTS WANTED 

NOfiJ-At e.lp ",IUA Jl1'ktu. WriM 
LASA.1.LI: woO~CO.,423 1If. Snpmoft.ChIcI:ae 

Northeast Nebraska Farms 

BALED HAY & STRAW 
WRlt'l!: FOR PRICE LIST 

MIIUgttn :(\~~ 'nF.~ & Fl~~~: Olty. I •• 

©NORRIS 

TilE STORY SO FAR: -Charlolte 
(Cherry) nawUngs, an orphan at Saint 
Dcrotbc<\.'s c:tmvcnt school since she was 
.even, knows almost nothing of her early 

, bq~I:I~' a:;~~u~:~e:L~e~.u:! 
qqesUonJ whether .Ilae ba_ 
her lather's name. ~Ddge 

and Emma Ha,skeU, 
wealthy Mrs. PotteoulJ 

Frane-lIieG are ber I'uard· 
Cherry Is twenty Emma 

a .ecretarial Job wltb Mn; Por· 
tcr but goes Orst to the Marsh.,anks 
mansion, meeting the Judge's young wife, 
Fran, and his rich niece, Amy. daughter 
or his brother Frcd, now dead. Life at 
Mrs. Porter's becomes monotonous" and 
Cherry Is thrllled when KeJIy Coates, .nn 
artist, sends her a b01 or candy. She 
Is jelllou!iI when be brings Fran to a party 
at l\-frs. Porter's. Emma tells CElcl'ry 
that her sister Charlotte was Cberry's 
mother. Kelly tnkes Cherry along so 

kS~ 
W.N.U.RELEASF 

NATIONAL 
AFFAIRS 

Reviewed by 
CARTER FIELD 

BureC!14 Chiefs' Pretense 
At Being Essential, , , 
Save $1,000,000,000 a 
Year? 

WASHINGTON"-There 
fundamental difficulties 
plishing governmental 

activities. These 
whY the ·recommendatlons 

senate appropriations sub...com. 
I o;lm;n"h"a .• v .. ennnot been heeded by the 

of these is the human desire 
part of each government at .. 

to retain his own importance
not only his ,job but his 

for advancement. This 
at thing Is not conftned to the 

government service, of course. It 
is rampantAm bUsiness. 

The toDowing leading " 
preclate your patrooage and are and "",U 
to serve you. The ~UB. types of ""rvloos of!ered ~ 

, ~ alphabetical order for "your COIlv~ 

KOPLIN GARAGE 
Electrical 8: generator work 

209 West Flrst Street 

MILI.ER & STRICKLAND 
of Central Garage, i'hone 220 

Service AU Makes of Car& 

BANKS 

STATE NATIONAL 
BANK_ 

, 'l'IETGEN BATCHEBY 
Wayne Feeds 8: Sallsbury'. 

medicine.. 
Ph. 832, W. ot Wayne CreamelJ 

HOSPITALS 

BENTHACK HOSPITAL 
Pearl and ThIrd. 

Phone 106 

WAYNE HOSPITAL 
Dr. S. A. Lutgen 

Phone 61 918 MaID 

~:6~~OR.tuNITY 

can vJsit his studIo ;md Cherry 
t.hat he Is very mucb In love with 

Fran, but soon he tells Cherry despond
ently that Fran bas promlse!1 the judge 
she will not IICC hIm nny more. Mfa. 
Porter dlcfi, leaving C,herry $1,500, nnd 
she Icarus from Marshbantn' tbat his 
brother, Fred, who was Amy's fat~~r, 
:was also ber father •. Cberry, muck ·de .. 
pressed, phones 'Kellt, who tal(cs her to 
his studio and comforts her. Tbey acree 
to cheer each other up. She decides to 
go to Stanford Unlv.ersltY and the Judge 
suggest! she' Uve at 'Palo' Alto with a 
Mrs. Prln!le. AI' Fran Is drlvln, ber 
there, Frau say., "r;Urry, I 'Wonder If 
you will ~o 6ome,tbJu, lor me." 

16- There human nature operates on 
'Cherry lean,ed aga.lnst the rough homespun shoulder of KeUy-;; coat precisely the same pattern. The 

and Ustencd ,d~eamny although this talk Was mostly about Fran. larger the corporation the more 
Wayne, Nebr. INSURANCE AND' 

--....;...:.~=-- REAL ES'l'ATE 

Now tOlltlnue wit .. the story. 

CHAPTER X 

"Mother, I didn't know Miss Rawl---+-+ ............... '""" .... .;,....;.;;;;.; lngs-was here! How do you do? Are 
, What could I ofter 
George Pringle. 

were you ex·cs?" asked the 

college buildings were set in 
cloisters and flower"edged 

'j~~1f:'5~~;q~~~O!~ When they .topped at the 
~I 10n...,., •• ,.tI". store, boys swarmed -===9='========== the car arid Rebecca int ..... them, and Cherry eould talk 

at classes she wanted to vIsit and o~ 
coaching In B group that was thor~ 

"'-' .•• "-1. •••• ~ loy; oughIy obsorbod in !he. same inter. 
UII est8. 

Altogethor "when they .:vent back 
to the Pringle houa. and sat on the 

in reaJ amall·town fashIon, 
was halt intoxicated with 

Bnd antiCipation, and' "telt 
all !he changing phases of 
this one promised ber. the 

Co",t ... lm.ent and the mosl to 
to loqk torword. 
had telephoned Kelly only 

her Ufe; she thought ohe 
telephone him legitimately to. 
making an appointment to ten 

of her good fortune, Although 
put in the call imlnediately 
reaching home and waited for 

ten o'clock, the number Was 
as not answering, and 

chilled, she abundoned 

"She brought me down to the Prin~ 
gles' to malCe arrangements and 
things. That wag on Thursday, two 
weeks ago." 

"I. dldn"t know Fran was there!" 
He was honestly astonished. ··Did 
she come to see Alice Rasmussen?" 

"Well. maybe she didn't." Again 
Chetry must stand corrected ~bout 
Fran. Instantly the solution oc~ 
curred to her. Fran had learned in 
some way that Kelly was there, that 
by an extraordinary accident he was 
the Rasmussens' guest. And she had 
determined to avoid him. 

Perhaps she bad made her other 
call first and someone there had 
happened to mention him. What~ 
eVer ahe had done, Cherry knew she 
could believe Kelly now, for his can .. 
sternation at the thought of her hav~ 
ing been so near and bis having 
missed her -was unmistakably--gen-
uine, 

This might be her chance to speak 
to him of Fran. 

"Maybe she didn't ·want to see 
you. Kelly, Maybe she thought it 
would be no use," she offered tim
idly, 

"1 haven't any illusions as to its 
being any use, if by 'it' you mean 
my feeling for her," he answered 
deCiSively, almost savagely, and 
"there wa! a silence. Mter a mo~ 
ment or two he .said that he was sor .. 
ry to be 80 rude, and they talked 
by rather awkward degrees of other 
things until they were at ease again, 

But the mornIng's gala' mood was 
hard to recapture, nnd Cherry felt 
something lacking in thc beginning 
of the day. The bridge and the 
Sausalito hills were wreathed and 
buried in fog; the picnic turned it; 
self tnto a house party. Three or 
four friends had been asked to lunch 
with Kelly, all bringing picnic can·· 
tributions far more suIted to the 
woods or the beach than to the Uv· 
ing room. 

Cherry's cheeks glowed; more 
than once the others smiled to hear 
her ringing laughter. 

"Oh, Kelly," she said ~ ingenuous
ly when tl!ey were back beside the 
fire again, "it's such glorious tun 
herel Why can't we oIl stay here al· 
ways!" 

"lIlI right by me," KelIy said. busy 
with drinks. 

·'It seems so horrible to go out 
again into the fog'" 

··We'II give you girls the bed· 
room," Kelly arranged it, "nnd we 
can go over to the studio and bunk 
there." 

"Oh, no'" Cherry turned a tIre
flushed face toward the room. "I 
was only fooling. I have to be at 
J\fd.ge .Marshbanks' tor dinner." 

"We havd,· to go. We'll take you 
over," said little Mrs" Wilcox" 

HNo I'm responsible," Kelly told 
them, "I brought her here and I'll 
see t!Jat she gets back safely." 

Cherry le.Bned againBt t.he 
rOUJh bomeepun shoulder or Kel
ly's coat and listened dreamily 
although thIs talk was mostly 
about F.'aD. 
She was deliciouSly tired after the 

long day in the open air. She thought 
how sh~ loved him. and how proud 
,she would~be to belong here, in the 

"'IW~Y 'goo~y?'" front scat of his car, resting 'Igainst 
hBeeause you're alone. n him. 
"Who'O you think 1 was bringing?" They reached the Marshbanks 
UNo one speciaL But U's more house only too' soon for her, and she 

to be alone," said good night and ran up the steps" 
"I've been a little 100 much Cherry found a comiortable robe, 

alone," he "said. "I came down for slippers and a nightgown laid out tor 
the Rasmussen wedding. and then her. She was anticipating the com· 
W'il:nt on tQ Carmel and painted. cy~ fort of an hour's rest and reading 

and rocks." before Amy arrived when there was 
She felt a prick 01 sick a knock at her do~r. ' 

oremoniti.on" "When ,was the Has.. A .litt~~ puzzled, she said "Come 
" she as"ect; w!!h Ii In,:: b-er heart leaping with irr'tion· 

in voicer ,~~ terror ;.vh.~n the invitatidn was 
ago-two weeks ago accepted by old Mrs, Marshb8nks,' 

:Alice Rasmussen Is the the formidable woman Who was her 
cl~I'es'I'~:tlend I. hav"'·¥ou know .. grandmother and Amy's" 

··It \vas's ,imaU'home ~i'1:bope4 l'd~d you alone, Miss 
no fuss. Her brother must'be >Ruw'Hng~. I, .'wanted to, speak t!)· 

fifty and Ule bride loOked about you," pora M~r~hbanks said. sil:e 
that, and Stan"wo.nted me tOt his'bes\, advan~ed to a deep chair. seated 
m~n. So I stayed there a couple ~of herself and by a slight inclination 
days-I was bluer .than indigo 'any-' of ,her head indiCAted !hat Cherry 

, way-and then went on d6wn to.Car- was also tobe".e~\ed. 
, nieV' . , "I don~t'kllOW wbelber you know." 

··'rhen :you saw, Fran... Cberry Ibe" older woman· began, with a 
s\al<>d r&th~r !han asked, witli the steady look, ··how definitely 1 object 
bright day going dark about her. to your presence in lhis house. You 

,"Ftan1" His amazed eyes gaye should ~now. tOt I've asked my son 
her a aide glance. "How d'you' to speak to you of it but 1 have 
mean?'· DO ide~ Ulat. he has carried out my 

/" chance the'individual "cheater" hAS 
wishes up to this time. of getting ,a:way with it. A haystack 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK For a few seconds the words did hides more needles than a molehill. 

not seem to make sense to Cherry; In a corporation there is at least Wayne, Nebr. 
thelr shocking import reached her, incentive for somebody to ~~~~~~~~ .... ___ • 

CAVANAt[GR 
Insurance, loan~ ani r"lll estat. 
Phone 84 109 West Znd 

in all its deadly simplicity and she the waste, It is the BARBER SHOPS 
felt her throat thicken Bnd her hands among the llbefals, 

G. A. LAMBERSON 

grow COld. Even a ldwly 
"Or has he done so?" demanded stockholder is apt to discover the 

Mrs. Marshbanks. :::: ~~ h~~~~~~~:oo~::s °o~ 
"He-he-No," was all Cherry the corporation who will get credit 

could feebly stammer. from their boards of directors 'by 
HI thought he hadn't. I thought p<?inting out how the savings could 

.even the least sensitive person would be effected. 
hard,ly ~ome here after any sugges~ There is a trace of the latter in 
tion from him. I am no longer the government. But not very much. 
mistress of this house. ot said the old For example it Is almost unthinkable 
lady, in a sort of cold passion, "but that the studies made by Senator 
I am not a Cipher yet! I am asking Harry F. Byrd of Virginia would 
you civilly not to make it a habit have passed unnoticed it the investi
to come here." gation he had conducted had been 

Cherry sat staring at her in a into the expenditures of the Amer~ 
fascinated-borror_ .of- silence. iCBn Telephone company. --- -

"You know your own history," Mere publication of Byrd's reports 
said the inflexible voice. "You know would have stirred up such a hor
why your presence here is an-an net's nest among the minority stock
insult t'? decency and to me. I bit- holders th~t action by the high of~ 
terly regret the-circumstances that flclals would have been virtually 
have given you what you seem to compulsory. 
consider a right to regard yourselt Busines8 01 Government 

Step Up Your Personal Appear. Insurance of 'aU klnds 
anee. Haircut Every Ten Days. I Office 315 IIlain Res. Phone 871 
BRESSLER'S BARBER SHOP MABtlN L RINGER 

West Ot Wayne Creamery 
~~~II""'II""'''''~~'!''''' ___ • Every kind ot Insurance except 
BEAUTY PARLORS ute. 

COLLEGE BEAUrY SHOP. MEN'S CLOTHNIG 
Pennanents with " natural look 

Phone 254 721 JIlnIn FRED L BUm, CLOTJIIEB 
Phone 15 - 300 MaIn st. 

BODY SHOPS Who SI10es You? Can't We' 

.....;.~!w...;.;;..A..;;YNE:;.;;:;;..;;.B;;;.O.;,;;D-Y-S-H-O-P--..,' NEWSPAPERS 

and tender work ot aD klnds 
, Phone 289W J 

BUI:@ING 
MATERIALS 

NEBRA$KA ROLLOSTONE co. 
RoDow \#Ie - sand and 'gravel 

WAYNE NEWS 8: ADVERTISED 
PrInting Of AU KInds 
At Reasonable Bates 

Phone 145W 

OPTOMETRISTS 

DR. J. T. GnuLESPiE 
as.a daughter of the house!'" Wayne ph. 312 Wisner h. 8214 

But in this bUSiness of govern~ Optometrist 
ment, unfortunately, 'there do CHIROPRACTORS Phone S05·J 111 West Second "I am a daughter of the house!" 

Cherry answered, her own words 
surprising her as much as they could 
possibly have surprised her compan. 
ion. . 

"How dare you say thaU" Mrs. 
Marshbn:nks said sharply. "You 
have absolutely no claim. You have 
been well established in life; .you 
are being cared tor now. Be Care
ful that yOU' don't lose even what 
you have'" 

"I am not afraid of losing it, and 
I am not afraid at" you '" said Cher
ry, at White beat. "I will come to 
tl:J.is house as long as Amy and Fran 
and the judge want meJ I wish you 
would go out of my room! I am 
sorry that any blood at yours runs 
in my veins J" 

"And you -~can_gQ, .. QD 

with your college work, be asked 
about in good society, once your 
history is known?" the older woman 
demanded, rising. "You think that 
Amy will continue to think you the 
most charming friend in the world 
once she knows that you are her 
halt sister, that you are the living 
reminder of her father's weakness 
and immorality. I think you won't 
risk that. 1 think you'll realize that 
only you can keep your own people 
from being disgrace~ in the eyes of 
the world. Your-own father and your 
mother too, you know. " 

"Your own son!" cried Cherry. 
"What about Fran's own son?" 

Amy asked, \Coming·, in from her 
room, tired and cold and blown after 

.her long ride. "What's Uncle Jud 
done? Why, what's ... " She looked 
in amazement and concern from one 
face..... to the other. "What Is it?" 
she asked. "What w~re you saying 

not .seem to be any minority :::.::=::::.:::.:::...::::::~:..::.::~---I~~~~~,.. ... ~~;;;,;,_;,;;;; 
stockholders. All of us laxpay- DRS. LEWIS 8: LEWIS :REST A URANTS 
ers .actually are comparable. to 
the mlDorlty stockholders of a 
big corporation, of course. but 

Nature'. Way to Health 
Phone '49 , Wayne 

we are !'ol· "profil conscious" in CREAMERIES 
tbe way most minority 8tock~ 
holders are. 
The best example of pure waste ot 

WAYNE CREAMERY 
Manufacturers 

Bntter and Jce Cream 
man power and government money 
1s the department at agriculture, 
whi~h is proceeding fUll steam with 
all tJle divisions which formerlyD __ E.....;NT __ I..;.S:,.T:,.;.;S ______ _ 

BAKER'S CAFE 
Plate ltinches, sandwiches, 

drinks, coffee and pIe 
cold . 

SERVICE STATIONS 

LANGElIt;Em OIL CO. 
Skelly Gas 8: OD 

Phone 522 7th 8: lIIaIJI 
created to prevent surplusel 

the staple crops, in other wordJ DR. L F. PERKY CORYELL AUTO'()IL CO. 
curtail production in order to pre- Spe~la1 attention to chfidren Derby Gas, Nourse ODs, Greuel 

price declines. - , Phone SSW 204 'AI MaIn Phone 305W 211 LogBII 

true that in wheat and some' Tank wagon, service anywbert 
staples there are large sur- DR. L. B. YOUNG 
at present. But the idea of Dental Surteon 

"" , and paying farmers . _. ,1'1!~j) .. 307 
to grow needed foodstuffs in view 

ev:r";b~~~at!~~sP~~lI t~~i:;~~ FUNERAL HOMES 
war is over-that of feeding 

a starved world-is one that would 
not appeal to a grammar school 
child IF-there were no human ele~ 
ments involved. That is where the BECKENHAUER FUNERAL 

imPo;;~~c;acnot~!~ ~~serve bis own SERVICE 
Always reliable 

The second element is always with Phone 292W for 33 Years 
us-the desire to reform everybody 
else" Granted that this is an essen· FURNITURE 
tial part of government in ordinary 

E. H. MERCHANT 
DX Lubricating Motor Fuel 

DIamond 760 OD 
Phone 99 1st and Pearl 

STIRTZ OIL CO. 
Sinclair GasoOne and on 

Goodrich Accessorle. 
Seventh and Main - Phone " 

Tank Wagon Service 

TRANSFER 
COMPANIES 

CONNER TRANSFER 

!~~:~::t~~:t ~~~:~::~! l~f!~~~r:~~ RAY H. SURBER Freight,~Uvestock_omaha, SIOOI 
clerks trying to reform the Assodat- FurnIture and Rugs City. Ph. Wakefield 294, Waynt 

Press, and the Aluminum com· Phone 23W 104 Main st. ;;.lO.0 .. oio· .......... _ ........ __ _ 
to mention just two pending ... 
necessary now? Couldn't tbey HATCHERIES VE'TERINARIANS 

until we are not so 
with something more COLSON HATCHERY DR. E. L JlABVEY 

Custom Grinding, Pnrlna Chows 122 East Second Street 
about Uncle Jud?" 

There was a silence l"hiIe the to Salle 
three looked, at one another . .!' It Money? 

Phone 134 South MaIn Phone 75 Night-Phone 460 

seeme.d to Cherry to last for a long, H President Roosevelt had a lieu-
long tJ.,me. tenan~ say one he trusted as mucb 

"There we· stood like statues." Harry"Hopkins, who would be as 
Cherry said, telling Kelly about it a in tryinft' to save govern~ 
tew weeks later, "until I thought we ment money on nonessential, non~ 
must all be frozen I Amy knew some .. military items as Renry Morgenthau 
thing was horribly wrong, -and she is in trying \0 devise new taxes, you 
kept asking 'What is it? What Is it?· and you and you would have to pay 
and old Mrs, Marshbanks was son one billion acillars -tess taxes Dext 
of panting, and she wou1dn'~ say and every year after that. 
anything, and I couldn't. And ftpal~ Different persons might differ as 
ly Amy said: ·1 know it's a bout un. to the total result,\> naturaUy, but 
ele, because I hearc;1 Cherry say no disinterested investiga~ 
so!' .. place the amount at less 

"You hadn't said so?" Kelly was 
lying face down in the fresh, deep 
grass now, biting a blade 
fully; he looked up at her. 

billion dollars. And we 
one thousand million dollars. 

was sinking. Below the hill 
Cherry and Kelly werf; aitting Were 
the I~e and the college buildings I cnm"orel,end 
and .~yond them Ibe roofs of Palo 
Alto" 

"No, I hadn't said a word about 
the "udge. but I had said 'your 
soo' and 'Amy: h~ard that!" ChertY 
answered. "That's the whole trou
ble! That old fiend-that old inquisi. 
tioner-had told me that u: I 
break off my friendship with 
she'!! teU everyone who I 
~ al)1, and I said that would mean 
her_:son was in it ~oo!" . 

"You meant that wouldn't heJp 
her ramUy reputati.on much'?" Kelly 
asked. with a famt smile. 

!TO BE CONTINUED} 

BUS, TRAIN and MAIL SCHEDULE 

Arrow St.8£e ,LineA 
South to Fremont, 8:30 a.m.; Return trom Fremont 9:55 p.m. 
East to Siow< City - 8:30 a..in~ 2:20 p.m., 6:00 p.rn. 
West to Norfolk - 12:05" a.nL, 8:15 p.m., 6:55 p.rn. 

C, St P M & 0 Ry. 
No. 91 to Bloomfield - 11:30 a.m. 
No. 92 to Emerson - 4:45 p.rn. 
No. 14 local treight to SIoux City- 3:30 p.m. 
No. 13 local freight to Norfolk - 1:55 a.m. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

West 
East 
West 

10:00 a.Ql. 

4:30 pm. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:00 p.m. Wayne and Bloomfield 

10:00 a.m. 
5:09 am. 
1:19 a.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

WAYNE CHURCHES and PASTORS 
Baptist 
CatboDe 
Church ot Christ 
Grace Ev. Lutheran 
Our Red"",ner's Lutheran 
St. Paul Lutheran 
FIrst Presbyterian 
lliethodlst EpIscopal 

Til be rUled 
Rev. WIlliam Kearns 

1I1r. G1een GIese 
ReV. Walter Bracl(enslck 

Su:wly 
o:!ev. G. Gieschen 

Rev. W. F. Di<>rklng 
Rev. Victor \V est, D. D. 
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College News 
'Br~vities 

'gr' :. am t1io> con~eassembly sang I I at the home of Mr... H. L. B~... day ~ght. Rev. C. G. Stavens 1 

1 * '. ... *. "1/ II :m. eyer on, ThUrs<!. ay a. ft.emoon eoached the playerS and Is to be "Battle Hymn of the' Republic", ndJ oJl1", n lJtJiIJ" Carro IwlUt Mr •. Joy Tucker !,eader. commended.. I 
I and at the end "America." Gen.e-'i 'I'V~ ."tut.,:)1Uf . 'Orrln chr!stel\S/!l!l went to The senior cl .... went to Nor- _ 
vieve Lundak pJ.ayed the accom· W' liB' B 0 l\TD (1 'Scrlb!)er Monday to drive a truck folk Tuesday to have t):Ieir grad. 

' panlment,s. Following the pro- Il 111 LI Pfc. Leonard, E. Sundahl. !eft at the new 'a1rbase being buHt uation pjctures taken. 
gram, classes met with !.heir fac·1 * * Saturday ev/>nlrtjr for Pittsburg, 'I there. , Mrs. Bigham of Sioux City. la. 
ulty advi,sers to receive !,'I'adi> re- California where he is stationed. Bus ""ark of Shoes Is helpl- came SatUl'day noo' n to '~It wlth pOrts for the first quartet of the Aside from the sixty·mile an hour k.th '" .. " .p 

work. Mosquito Torpedo Bonts. the Sub after spending two wee s WI IMr. Scribner at the bank'during Mrs. W. J. Herter and Mr",: Geo. 
ReligiOUS g~oup.s which met .on Chasers are the speedsters of our hiS p.arent:s, Mr ,and Mrs. Wm. the Winter. months. Yaryan. \ I 

Wednesday eve!1ing were the The Teachers college pr€j5ent· Navy. Light and fast. they are the Sun<lahl of Carroll ! M<- and Mrs Carl Jacobson Mr. and Mr •. Afred COIIk and I 
Y.M.C.A., thE!' Y.W.C.A., and the I ed stu.dents of Prof. Russel ~n. eyes of tbe Fleet on the water. They Corp. Harry. Ohler and wife J,e(t and ~hildren of Wahoo visited rei. famUy wer" supper guests of. '/ 
Newman ··club. derson a~d ~f. John R: KeIth displace approximately 1.500 tons from Columbu,s Monday after aUv". an~. 'frl~nds in Corroll on Wm. Sundahls FrIday evening :n 

,in a: musicale In the auditorium and cost about $2.400.000 each. ith hi . "-~l T .,.. ~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~g~~~~~!~ Dean ~e~n was leader of the I Thursday evening. Emelyn Grif· Ilpending t'ln days w spar· Fliday.' i.aura 'visited r,chool In onor pf Corp. Hany Ohler and 
grou!' smgmg at the Y.M.C.A. f.I.·th pla:red a clacinet ,solo, "Con. 1"'--"" .. ' ~ . ents, Mr. and Mrs, WIn. Sundah!. the afternoon.' wife and Ptc. Leo~rd E SU~dah!' 
meet:ng. Dellmar Rless.en sang ~ cert~ in A" by Mozart. Wilm;lr ;"" f'r. ~ Mrs. S,undaltl took tlJem as far Ismael Hughes "as closed his . .' 
solo ·The Wayj:arer's Nlght'Song Ellis gave a trombone solo "At. ~''.:I~ _ 1. as Columbus. priIit Sl)op and is working in the . .. . . .. \. '. :i 
by Martin. Warren Noakes was lantic Zephers" by Simon. 'Goor. ,~".~ Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Sundahl, Council Oak store .In Wayne. FOR SALE' . 
the accompanist. Arthur Thorn· gia Hill William Byers, Shirley I . £KI Corp. Harry Ohler and wlf", Pfe. Mrs. W. J. Herter of Calexico, ,.,... I' .. ' -. . ":.'!.I" .:"I':'I:!,:"!.": .. ',: .. " 
sen and Flrof. George W. Coster- Hansen,' Carole Feese, Edwin ~{~ Leonard E. Sundahl were guests California came fhursday to viSit , _. ., '. ,', • 
isan conducted ~e d,evotion,s. Dr. Sprague Sally Welch Delmar We need many of thes •. powerful, of Mrs. Blair Jeffrey in Wayne wlth her moilier and friends. Lot 9 and NJ;; Lot 8 Block 2 John Lake's ~. , 
Victor West of t/Ie Wayne Meth· Riessen,' Ellwin F!etche;·, and De-jl fast little boats to. cope .. with the. Friday. They also ~d a famIly Mr. and Mrs, p. aul Knoll spent I .' .. ,'.... . . , '.' i.; '.; ":" 
odist church gave an address on lorep Thompson ail sang solos., treneherous &ubmarme type ot n.· group picture taken that day. Friday in Norfolk. [Wilson l'rop,rtyl" .. i'!:'! 'i,,,i.,'il 
"The Mea..'1i~g 'of Armistice, Past Two girls trios were given. DClor./ v~l wa~~re ::tered ~l our e~e. Mrs. Goo. Yaryan a.nd Mrs. W. Reuben Carlson was In Wayne Littl h ~ d Small nthl pavme~t~'I!" 
aOO Present." es T/lOmpson, France,s Blezek and :::~~~ S~~er~has~r:a~y. ep~t~~~ ~~ J. Herter were Thursday evening Tue"day. ,'. e cas reqUlr~ .:- , ~o. y ,~"!';, 1m': . !;,i,l!! 

Y.W.C.A. gave a banquet the Beryl Nelson sang "Tea for TwO." I least ten percent of his income into ,,supper guests of tile Harold B<ln· Mr". CoOo •. Yaryarl, Mrs, W. J. ___ WRI1'E . ___ '., ,.,,, 
theme of w)1ich was Army Liiie. Gwendolyn Horton, Shirley Han· War Bonds, 'Buy Bonds or Stamps ta family.' . Herter 1ill4" .~l11, .. ,Jlilan Roberts ' " .. : .... ,: .' . I' . " .' ., ,I 
The table was decorated with I¥!n and Berni ... Grazls offerP.d every pay day. Buy them trom I Saturday night, t.en of the gO\" spent F\"iday in the John Lewis ,. - & Loan Ass'n 
small flags of the United nations. the other trio number, "She your bank. your pnst office. or from ernment corn binn were ready for home, r.l'ar Wayne. . , ' ,! r 
Jacqueline Helleberg playe<;l the Wouldn't Say Mes." A group 01 your omce or factory through the corn. W",,-k began on Friday of The jUnior class presented thoelr . . . .. .: i ,. 
mess call I()[rt a bugle. 'BeryhNel· men students gave "Lo, Heal' the Payroll Savings Plan. I the week befo~e. '---play entitl~ ItBrlngLn' Hpme The 
son, pne.sident, welcouled the new Gentle Lrurk," by Bishop. Ht'· " ).1 reI/sun' Vtf'(/rt"'~' j The Carroll Woman's cluh met Bacon'" to a audience Frl· 1oo----~~[I! 
ml?mbers an.d the guests. Gwen- warth. In this fina! number. De
dolyn Horton sang lin Baccio" by lores Thompson was the BO!otst. 
Bizet; Rosemary Vondracek was Accompanists for the program 
pianist. Mrs. Harold D. Griffin w~ne Genevieve Lundak. ~we:"l' 
showed a t.echnicolor film, "\Vings dolyn Horton, Rosemary Von
of Stee!." ilracel{, Frances ·Blezel{, Warren SAI'EWAY 1I~'f~ 

* Information t.hai will help you htiya hetl'Mastinc turkey * Thi1lCs 

1'1" lUed for aeliciolls desser" * LillI. Miss Pry finds Dill why, 

Milan Me!{nig,ht gave at the Noakes, Shirlee Knapp, and ~ks 
Newman club meeting a report Mildred B. Keith. , 
from an article in the "Sunday The two weeks co'rn husldng I 
Visitor" concerning Oommander vacation started ijIe 13 and ">'ilIl 
Shea and Ht;..gan, who wer~ .on. conti 'l1Uf' to th.~~ 310 of NO\f'mb2l~. ~ 
the American ~il!:'craf.t ca~l"J.l'r, jl.It was reported that mas: aU of I 
"Th,e Wasp" in the batt h~ 01 the the boys \Vet'C signed up to hUsH: ", •. , .... ",.....,.,:li 
Solomons. The club rnadl) plans Iconl . 
for the next l1k"'eti.ng to be he1d I . 
December 2, at which til1'l2 Mary I -. --_.- --Louise Beck will give a boo Ie 1"(" ~ ____ ", ________ _ 

view 01 the cUlTenl he,st f'f'llpl', 

Hiscox Funeral 
Home" 

"Song of Bernadette" hy Fnl'Jlz 
WerfeL 

Ambulance Service 
ARMAND HISCOX 

Funeral Director 

II 
Phone 169., 
Day or Night 

-52;1 PEARL STREET-

Wayne co.lleg..:' a cappella choir 
under the dirpcl ion of Pll'of. Rus
sel Anderson, sang ;:j the con
vocation Thursday l11{)rning. The 
choir sang the following num
bers: "Hosp~H Pomilui" by Lvo
vsky, "Jubilate Deo" by Mozart· 1 

RonaldsO'n, "_\.doremur3 Te" by I 
Palestrina-Howarth, and "Gloria, i 
from the Twelfth Mass" by Mo· I 
zart. At thr? bE'girtnirrg of tl1f' pro- ;,=""'. __ .... _______ _ 

Dr .. 1 T. Gillespie 
Ol'TOME'l'RL"'T 

EYE EXAMINATION TRAINrNG 

GLASSES PRESCRIBED 

Wayne, Neb.-lll West Second·-Fhone 305-J 

YOUB USB 
GF ~~HE TElmEPHONE 

IN WARTIME 
You can help us serve both you and 
the way effort by observing the 
following good telephone practices: 

If you're not ~ of the 
number, please look it up 
in your directory. Call 
"Information" only if you 
cannot find it there. 

2. Ii Answer your telephone promptly. 
~en ~ call, however, 
be sure to gIve the person 
you are calling enough 
time to reach the tele
phone before you hang up. 

3. ~ooperate on party lines. 

4~:" . "'" 

""=0 :.--' 

"~-'-; ''"~\ 

Remember the p·arty·line 
Golden Rule, which is to 
share the line with others 
as you would like them to 
share it with you. . 

TEUII'HOllffi COMPANY 

I. 

leI's talk 
Turkey 

Th.1nk~gi\·jl1g time is turk!'}' time-and 
the turkC'y 'lfu to be one of tempting 
!.;oodlH."",s. It lias to be the ,·jght type of 
!J1rd . , . in adequate quantity for th~ 
{('ast ... properly dressed ..• and 
,lcfinilely !Iood. So to help you wheq 
,YOH go uuuying this importa.nt holiday 
!Jird, let'~ talk lllrkc-y for awhile. as you 
\1 in probahly wOllder . 

How much turkey you should buy 

\n ea~v rule 'to remember in gauging 
('lIantl(~' is to provide :Yt to a pound of 
tllrk('\' (drt'sscd but not drawn) for 
(,!lch 'person to be ser\'ed. NaturaJJy. 
! he llll"gl'r t he turkey, the more meut 
you'll hun in proportion to bone. And 
It\ really good cconomy to buy. 
lurkey a few"'pounds heavit'r than you 
II ill actually Heed. 

What size turkey Is belt for 
roasting 

TIl eh'e f'ountls i~ the maximum weight 
for :l te[)der roading hen. If you need 
II larger bird than this. buy a tom. toe
II tOIll weigh:-. heavier for its age than 
doe~ a hCII. 

Is there IIny homewor'k to be done 
on a turkey drawn at'theJllarket 

It'.', your turkey from now until table 
I ime and it's wise to roast a turkey 
\\ illiill '2., hours nfter it has been drawD. 
To get a turkey ready for stuffing. re
IllOI e nny pinft'uthcrs. using a paring 
knife, n ~:trawbcTry huJIel'r. or old steri
lized tweezers. Remove the coarlil~ 
feathers from the wing tips-pliers 
\\ork JlIl('-or cut off the wing tips. 
If any hairs remain. singe them off, 
ll.~il1g· II gas flnmc or tightly twist~d 
paper torch. Then scrub the outer skID 
of the turkey ",ith a brush and warm 
water. Cut out the oil sao on top of the 
tait-piece and remove odds and ends or 
lungs and windpipe. Cut off tbe neck 
inside the skin down close to the bird's 
shoulders. Hinse inside and out with. 
("old wakr: put dry with paper towel 
or elean cloth. Sprinkle Jightly insid~ 
with salt. -:\fr. Turk is ready to be 
stuffed! 

What Is meant by a government 
graded turkey 

Government graders are impartial 
third parties who grade turkeys ~ 
cording to the way tlJ:ey meet ~rtaUl 
stipulated government requirem~nb. 
They mark each turkey with & tag 
showing the proper U. S. GRADE
your quality guarantee, 

TIME FOR THANKSGIVING 

This week's Jujio Lee Wright articl~ 
gives tips on organizing that Thanks· 
giving dinner so that you have time 
to enjoy it. A simple a.daptabJ~ menu 
and recipes are also given. The Family 
Circle Magazine is free at Sareway-a 
new issue out every Thursday. 

@ Saj.w47 
., HomemaJu!rs' Bl/reaR 

.ltiLiA LEE WIUOIlT~Di",dor 

Pltlll colorflll, dellelolls metl/s 
willi Illese GUARANTEED, FRESH 
frllils (Jlld vegeltlbles. 

Cranberr "es Medium size, from M:assacl~use'tts\ 22c 
t wpll-tmown Oa.pe Cod qualIty ___ *~,. 

·Sweet Potatoes 6e Y clIow J Cl'lley variety ______ Lb. 

7e u. S No.1 Grade, Porto Rico vaJiety ______ Lb. • Yams 
• Celery Bleached and Pascal t;pe, from California Lb,14e 

-Apples' u. S. Bxtm Fancy 4. 25e 
and Fancy Gl'Ude, Rome Beauty LbH. 

Grapes Empel'Ol" variety" 12e 
large, long oval, red bo~-rles ___________ Lb. . 

G ahe'ruit Texas-grown 41/2e r r J' Mal'sh' Seedless variety _______ Lb. 1; 

BISQUICK _________ ~:. 33¢ 
Flour PANCAKE; 2o.6Z. 12¢ 

Aunt Jemima _ .. _Pkg. 

Flour PANCAKE; 3·lb. 12¢ 
Honey Dew ______ Bag . 

Syrup Sleepy Hollow; 12-oz. 15¢ 
cane & maple _..Btl. 

SOUPS and SALADS 

S pi OampbeU's 1m. 3 No.1 25¢ 
OU proved '11Gmn.to CanM 

Oysters StandanL_~ 21 ¢ 

Crackers ~:~~!R' _____ I!~~' 19¢ 
Ch 12 ...... 13ft eese COTTAGE ___ Ctn. 

Grapefruit mghway __ N~ 15¢ 
Jell-well Gelatine; as· 3·oz. 5¢ 

sorted flaV6rB __ Pkg. 

P· kl Western Qt. 27¢ 
·IC es Pride; sweet __ Jar 

Rit<; Crackers ~~ 21 ¢ 
SIDE ,DISHES 

AsparagusmgbWRY( No. 1 25¢ 
all·green _ _ Can 

Gr. Beam Square 2 No.2 25¢ 
Meal; cuL Cans 

Corn Country Home; N'I.2 12¢ 
crea..m.-style ______ Can 

-Beans Great 3·lb. 25~ 
Northern _____ ..Bag 

Egg Noodles ________ I~ 14ft 
Macaroni -:;AGHETTI2!~g17¢ 
Cheese Kraft (except 2·lb. 67¢ 

Old English) __ Ctn .. 

Rice Water Maid; 2·lb. 21 ¢ 
WhIte, pellshed ____ Bag .' 

B~ead 
24-oz. 10¢ 
Loaf 

Jnlla Lee Wright's, enrkhed 

Shredded Wheat 
2 12·oz. 23¢ 

Pkgs, 
Nabi:sc6, use for turk.,· 

dressbtg 

Cheese 
5.oz·18¢ 
Glass 

Kraftj assorted cream 

Be'/lerages 
2 l·Qt. 25¢ 

Bottles 
(plus deposit) 
CIICQU6t Club 

Palmoli'/le 
3 Smn.ll 20¢ 

Cakes 
Made with pure 611ve 011 for 

c6mplexl6n beaRty. 

Camay 
3 Cakes20¢ 

"The soap of beautiful 
worneIL" 

, Soap Flakes 
55-0Z. 39¢ 
Pkg. 

81ue Barrell ... for sparkling 
white cl6thes. 

Pop Corn Yell6W _______________ _ 

Oli1:Js LIndsay; lar&'<l, rIpe ------.--d~lW,I::':::: 
Mustard French's, . ..alad.style ___ , ___ _ 

Peanut Butter Real' Roast 

Wheat Mix DwartJes' .cereal 

Sparkies Quaker; P~ff:d' whllat. _:..;g. 

All ,u".ntl.od to pl ... you , 
or your money blCk, 

••. I,·'i" C k' Nablsc6. assorted; 116' 
00 ,es In Cellopflane -----------7--Bag · " 

Walnut Meats English ___ . ______ =::32¢ 
T7 'Il lo01l;' 19" y an, a Schilling's pure ___________ .$tI,' . 

V anilla ~:-J~ flavoring ________ ~i:;10¢ 
M lk TMiI19¢ i Pet, Oarna~1on or Borden's ---Ca.\l : 

Milk 3 TaD 125~ Cherub ____________________. ~I,'" 

Cake Confettican~y decoraitlon-.PII;~.ll0' ..... . 

-Flour Klroben Crl>ft; 48-1b., $11.68 
enrlohed ---------------.JJ..rur . , " 

·Flour Harvest BI088j)R1 _____ --.:~$1L53 
Baking Powder Calumet ______ --~~7t 
B k ' S d l·lb. 7" 

a rng 0 a o\rm .&. Hammer 'r----~· "'.1 
Salt '.. lo.lb.121~ Perfectl6n; fable ______________ .Bagl, .,,' 

Baking Cups Betty Brite ___ ':"' ___ o~' 7¢ 

LImE !HISS PH)' RNOS OUT WHY 

( 

To be !!!t!. y!!! get fvD valve' 

How much lettuce i. in • head' Bow 
juicy is an orange? The onlX wa,. Y~ 
can really measure values In produce 
is by weight. That-. wby Satcway Ie. 
produce b); 1M ",,, .. 4-to be IU" \hill 
you get every OUDoe 0/ vIIuo for 10Ilr , 
money. 

SAI'EWJ1'Yr 
in Wayne, thril Nov~ 25 



'I>'> '::,';1';,"'.,:,',', !"I,,:",},;"i,il':!!:I": i.~ A ylir~' "I,:';!;I:j;I!!I':; 

;:':ii~·~~ie~~~ii:;;;frt;~~~~~~==1t~.W~:~, ~',~,~e~k~, ~ly·=,;;'~F:' =a=r=m=';::' ,~R!" ~e~' v~i~e~w~~~~~~~~~~~rl,~~, erde~~:::eh~was:par:=;~~:s~u;..~sMl:s::, ~.~Anna~, ~I;wa~s~' ~;'~b~~"~~:eO-cov.r!se~Iad1~·~~~.~~lm~'qh·. 
~:;:::~;:::::;;::-:::::~:::i~:m~1 Th~cia7!f~oqc1 ~1;rimh~l ,The,~t,~)lI's ~,u!h't~Il'~P " 11 . t '" , Mrs' ' . , , g " I Aid Iufve made plan;o ,~ ,/I- . nO' , 

horne at Laure], Wayne CoUn!;)' BxteD8io;-~~lit ' ~~~,Ie~d~ Carstens wa,s I:;,t t~:t;:~ ~~J;e~~ 
,.",;i",j""j", "i" '" '''''''>"'''"" iii''''''''''''·'' 94" ,,' "."",,, ",VV'IpI;I!1e ,>y,QI)!al\ll ,Ou!! meH>I1,meel;i$. Gifts ~jlIbe li'WMr~ 
""II II'",j,,:, "I,:"'",'" "''''',",''m'''''I,ifull"""""",,,,,, ".,,',' '" ,:\11Il,<\,,~p,en,ler Ujl~~v.:ll:n'r", ,C)~~':rQ,R:K !/'<, i ~ ,bill1~':~,.o(~t: ,', Th~~I'~y ,W\tll¥.rs, Be~ Lewis, Mrs., q,ar! NUlman aIl4,~~,,,,p1M'~ """":x'he""~l!,,,~,t,, ,:M,ls~I<>p~ app"llde~tomy j!.ta local hq,. "SeeretaryWlckard has asked ,.O,ur,WjI,!:',~eeds ~U I:>e.~t k>a;>t' Mrs,:r..e..vJ,s was al;;" in charge of jEhlers are oOn. the pr~~ .a;t/d 

, , meet tQ-mGrrl!W :~rqoon for a pl1:!>I' Sunday evening. Her. co". tor Ii lPO percent InCrease In perk 6 bil!ion, ~unds, . c.Wrig~t of St. ,Paul'l'! the I!i-Qgram, ... decorating committee. Mi,6~::~ 
~=:f ~~~ E~f~t~Ob:,,;,,.the diU,,!) is gOOd. production in 1943 ov,,1' 1942 for This will leave 18 billion llll3. of church in PapilliClll Mr,.. Franl!: FJeer was hoste5' Koll, Mrs. H. M. Hil~rt" MrS. 

A :son w.elghlng: 7% Ibs, was the entire United States, NeJi.as. meat thlll:'yeat' for cIVIlans."ThIB " 'li~. Friday. Nov. 13th to the Four· . Jacob 'Miller, and Mrs. William 
_, _' _"'_' l>OI'JlThurSdaY,r:rov~mber 12 tv ka, along with t~,,~~,s!:i'~ means anllYe1'age of 2\0' lb •• pel: lrr .and Mrs, will hi! at F"tJrll Club. ,I Janke~ on ,the kitchell ~'nJJ!.!~' 

w~~ :,r;~~b~:~Of!h~:' :~:i Sgt. ~and Mrs, Arn.old Reeg. The that have been held backb\{callse ,per .. on per week. We had about ~Oll1l!in Scottsbluff where M;. The ThI!ophllus Ladles Aid will i tee. 
chil4, is the first grandchild in the of crop conditiClri,s, is 'BSk.ed to I this same amount ,o~ meat pel amsen 1,3 an InStructor lil t e hold It,3 monthly meeting in the I First Sgt. and MI:s. Vemo" 

,!?~gl~g~n~ ~~ste~~~y at Re"s:, family, T/le ,mother Is tn. increa"e up to 40 percent. ThIS I P<"'SClll on tIw average during the Air Corps. church parlors Thurs~ after- Seldt!r,s of Liberty, M1m. left 0 .. 
i ~"'" ome a ~a er PW, forll1fr Marjorie Grlet~ The baby I year farll1l!rs in this state pro- ten year period of 193140. Be. Mes. Lamsen Is a graduate of noon, Nov. 19th. Mrs. John Mann, Tuesday of last wel!k after .. 
. ..~Am rlC~ teg!on tertllln' I ha,s ,\leen 'lamed Buli/!' Don, 1 duced approximately' 4% million cause w~ ,!nust provid~_ m~at foOl' ~;~s~:::~ s~~h&~g~:"ina,.:~ , i brief visit with the formel'1' pa .. 

d th 
. ..:;. ".~. then , Miss Betty I{cepk.c a,nd Mrs. hogs, The reeord crop. In pr, evlous our flgh~, 11'18'" men and our "I\:;[es. Mr. and Mrs, L. W. Kahl ente~. "ents, Mr, and Mrs O. R." SeUe::-o 

e e u~m"",s 0, e Leglo" 7 schools in 'Wayne county, then 'I f Wild Th 
Auxiliary at Il. party In the WOo! Eldo~ Giese were treated 'for In, Yheaes ,was million, <l1' 1,900,000 civilians ,win have somewhat less in town schools In Meadow Gro,," tainoo ~everal' .. elativ.es and 0 ns ~ed' Me da;younN

g cc~Jlle 
mens 

A\ub ....hc...ii ""Wednesday In IJ"U!ies received In an auto aCCl'
1 

ogs morE> than the Nebraska meat "th;', y,ear than last,year. friends Thursday evening I were mam on y, 0". _nu, 
v ,,,,,,,,,. t 1943 h 'T" and Superior. She Is held in hig:. . In C:.1 toc M' s Mr Seld 

observance <If" ,Annlstice day ,den Saturday, I og crop." . Meat Is being rationed Q'S fo!· est;;em by a host Of friends who Th" G. T. club met on FrIday now :ate'd a:'~ .. ibert~, MI,"::~a~~ 
T/le "veti!ng !was, spent" playlnl; Mrs, H. L,,, Augu~t" and baby ,Wayne County" pork 'producer. lows" in our' allied, cO)lntrll!s: Bel- ext.end congratulations and best afternoon with Mrs. G. A. Mittel. Inl" I::"en transferred from CalI!, 

, bingo and th~ "pr~ going to 1 girl left the hCl,pital Sunday g~. are being asked to, do their ~Mre'l guim, 5 oz.; Germany, 12 oz.; w;"hes for all happiness. . stadt hostess. ,All of th" membel)3 , -'" . 
the Amdllaryl todlelp buy treats I' ing to their hom.~ at Laur.el. in this Increase pork production Britain, l' lb.; U. S, 2% Ibs. Henry Lenzen of Wakefield were present. Mrs. Chas Unger No djvorce for the duratio,lj. 
for the boys,goiug, to ,the army. G~orge Post Is being treatoa program foc tbe 1943yea,r. ~any The 21f..'",pound,s mentioned Is recently named permanent agent received high score prize. A one- Purely fc .. patriotism, a new war 

~" I' (Ol' ,"juries he rccei-.:ed in a fall I hog prodUMl'S are ,,:1~ca~y.!,ro- a national ",verage, al:Jd does not at the local,fupot is not a strang- ::,ou'Se ;~ncheon :was" served." ~'l time style is now beitlg,pet by 
Mrs. Ella" H(oeltler 'Wbll hoetes., frqJl1, a grain elevator in the corn, due/ng a,s many hOgS"Qfl.a"r""e ~d'linclude 1"',," U"I"tQr, fish, and animal er hoc;;. He was relilOf man for "arl N,,_man WI!! "~~!~~ the top-flight screen stars and cllte 

ThUl1!!day aftrnoon to eleven .,ib, , : vlsable for theIr f~rm a~d bUl.d-
1 
organs ~uC/l as liver, heart, tOOl- three mOOlths the last of 1941. club In two wee\!,ll" """,.. socialltes, who advocate making 

little girls /l norlng her daugh. Mrs. Harry Rimel an,1 son left Ing. HOWever, th~y, m~l:', ,h~v" i gue, ~tc ,Present plans do not Jean Boyd, County Treasurer HonOring bo!h Frimk ~d Her, your old /3POUse last a1;,lf!fSt "" 
ter Mary's "Ie. nth birtlKlay. The the. hospital F.-Iday for their good gilts ,or sow~ ,~li~t m.liy be i include!Ji,!'I;;~, lattar produc's in elect wa,s taken to the Lady of man BrOOl ,,,~f rel- lo'.'g.." your old. clo~s. ~~ad or. 
time was ~lIt" playing 'gam"H home at Lauro\' " I sold to neighbors Instettii ,of tat-I the ratiQning program. Lourdes Hospital last Wednesday atives al:Jd f red at thIS latest surpri,sing. trm'ld as 
after w/llchtb~,: hOlIt.ess, , Bel'Ved .-------. i tenlng t~em for ,market. . A thorough understanding .ot for ear complications: P',? w~s , .. .,. .,,,,,,., , told in The American, WeekT, 
delicious retOO8lunents. Decol'a' I Anton I.ipp was leader and tne Wayn~ County s goal Probably and )'IZ6pcct for the "share the brought home Sunday Wlth 10- Tuesday, Nov, 10fll" £0 JleJp the the' magazine dlstrlbute4, witn 
tlons were .J.rned out In gr{!Oll members pld Ri!d Oross sewing. ' wI!1 b!, less than the 4Il percent i meat" program will help meet structions to remain in bed for brothers cele~a~e their birthdays next week's Sum\ay' cplcag<> 
and yellow vflth yellow candles Mrs. Hugo Winterstein baked the Increase f()1' the State, as the I and possibly postpone rationIng. sevllral days." I Cards and Vlsltmg :furnished en- Herald-American. ' 
on little cakes., lIilary l'ecelWld blrtilday cakI!. I county has lriereas.ed !ts pork pro· You will be SUppllCd with details ,Roben; Boultl~ went to Sioux 1--IF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;::;;;;;;;!i 
many nice il~t,s I --- duction program durmg the past I of the ratio.'l program of interost CIty Friday and brought Mm, 
~ The Rural Hom~ society will ,~ov(,-al years. Some countries m' to farm and town people as~'lt Boultlng home from the hospital 

The Rebel$ltS had bUj!ineas meet Thursday afternoon at the the central part of the State have II developes: although she will be bedfast for 
meeting Fridjiy e""ming at tile h'Dme of Mrs. Joe CorOlt. II,.-oduced but few hogs dUrl'ng The slaughtermg of cattle hog 80mebme, The report is that she 
I.O.O.F. haJJ. I I --- I the past few year~ due to crop and ~heep is now govern~d b;' I,s improvil:Jg. Her many friends 

_~___ _, Ame~lcan Legion Auxiliary met shortsges. Wayne county" may be I Meat Restriction Order No. 1 I are glad to hear this !lews. , 
club 'Tue,sde.y eViming at 7::ro for a ahl! to furnish breeding stock I does not re uJate tile amount of W. H. Brune, a former WinSIde 

fday ~t I business meeting and at 8 o'clOeK j for some of these counties. AU I meat a ]::I!'~ucer or a cCYnsumer r~sident and business man,. suf· 
Mrs, C. C. a talk given by Mr. M, B. Rhodesi farmers In Wayne county can: may slaughter for home use A I ferro a sb:oke recently and I" In, 
man , of the F.RI. frOm Omaha, was plan to (1) save more pigs r.er I producer may fl!aughter and'seU I a Minneapolis hospital, Rel~tiVe'l 
18 ,.njoyoo by members attending. I sow, (2) feed market hogs to a thll same number of animals at /lere say that Mr. Brune Will be 

The com1l)lttee serving were Mrs I heavier ",:elght, (3) provide pro-I the same weights thi~ october,l confined to hi~ home for ,""veral 
, Floyd Cci/lger, Mrs. Frank Gries, pel' protelh ~uppJement, pasture,3 November and Derember a" he weks or po,ssIbly months after 

and Mrs, EIlWlr Gailey. lind minl!rals to reduce fecd re- did in the same 3 mon~ns 'Ia<t Ileavil:Jg the hospital. Mrs. Luci!Je 

The World's News Seen ThroUgh 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

An International Daily New,pap .. 
i. Truthful-Constructive-Unbiased-Free £rom Sensational· 
iam - Editori~s Are Timely and Imtructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine section Make 
the Monitor an Ide3I Newspaper £01" the Home. ' 
.. -------- --The- Ch;i~ti~ -S~l~~-c~-P~bii;hi~~ -S~~:;t-; ----------

One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 
Price $12.00 YearIy, br $1.00 a Month. ~ 

Saturday Issue, induding Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cena. 

Name_ 

The Contract club will met>t gain and (4) take special pre· such tra.nsactlons for futoce use, nea~ohs to be WIth, her motue, Add, ... ______ .. __ .. ___________________________ .. _________ _ I 
--~ -- .' qulrelOOnts per 100 pounds of I year. Records should be kept of I Jensen. of Holdrid'!e went to Mln-

I 'J'w.,sday afternoon at th,: home cautions In controlling diseases. or have them custom slaug/lterea durmg ~€ .. fathers IIIn.o" •. 

I 
of Mrs, J, W, Sutherlal1d, 'Incre,."ed pork production may by a pemon who does not expana Ed LI~dberg a~d Allan Rom, _r;~~~;~~~S~A;M~P~L;E~C;O;P~Y~O;N~R~E~Q~U~E~ST~~~~~=~ 

: Qe an ~;X:. ~- neJp to avoid meat rationing in his operatlol\S during this three were bU~l.n.esS VISItors m Emer· 
OIiH,.tlt';i. g'lfts for, The D.A,R. members met. sa'-I Wayne county and the nation months period over a year ago. son last week €'Ild, ,I 

given to ur.day afternoon at th/? home or at lara-e Mrs. C. T. DIllon of Wl,sner, 
to supply, Mrs, J, G, Miller. Mrs, E, A, Jen, Am;rl~an fam\li" Nothing in Meat RestrICtion I Nebr, has accepted a call to 50 SER, VING THE FARMER ~ 
every any ,son and Mrs. H. R. BC'(3sire or t 1:S states Coun- Ceder No. 1 restrIcts the Ufe of reach m the local Methodist • 

months of De. Laurel were wests Ll)ona I y, Age'l1t Wa.ter R. Haeder, are a freezer loc\ul<' In the usual man· I church, Mr§ Dillon is the widow I ,,"" 
and February.! Paul sang and he was' acc~mp:'~ bemg ask,od to "share the meat" ner, Locker patrons are expecte<1 of Rev, C, T. Dillon who dIed in 1 __ Y .. E .. A.Rg.;S;."., ..... ; ClODSOlgnNUG

S

. ¥o&ur eaHttJeA-HNogs-SSEhNeeP I 
which ied at the plano by Miss H to a."ure an ample supply for to keep their meat consumption March, 1933 after E,:rvmg as 

fe,: th;l I Reeves. After the business m:~~' I ~he war need~. As these demands within the national figure of 2 % paste .. of the Method;"t church in 
m.;>ney WBl< Ing a social hour was spent ana I ncrease, it may be necessary to Ibs. per person per week. Some Wisner about two years. __________ 111_ .• ·[, awl, S!OUX CITY ilk ca, 

"'''''! ", .... \'." at a bene, refrmhments were Bervt;1 I ration meat, Plans are alreaay famlJil"S may find It difficult t.. Emil Di"n of Rar..:lolph was -

AIJal~OI'IUI:n about a Cont .. act club wlI! have a Om', program. Howev"r, says Harder lock" .. since the amount on tnE> Wittler as Superintendent of the 
was held at I ---" developed to carry on this raUon obtain their meat supply for the hired Nov. 12th to sucpeed Mr, I 'II"~~.~~f(1l".I!III~.IIIIiIJll.III~1II!1I 

committee In 'O'clock .Iuncheon at the ;home ot I rural neighborhood leaders m retaIl market WIll be !&,3 than a Light and Water Plant. Mr. Witt· 
,Clorl:stn,as party Mrs. J. G, Miller, Thursday i"o- Wayne county are being encour- year ago. Freezer locker operat· Iler wanted more money than the 

l\<tI:'~.1 vlmlber 19 'I aged to help promote the "Sh'lre ors cannot expand their c,u,stom Board felt they could pay 
and I . ___ """- the MMt" program to avoid meat slaughter withot.t special po:- Second pheasant seas~n open;, 

I Members of the U.D. club me! I ra~~nll:Jg. " mission., I Nov 19. • 
I at the home of Mrs. ROllie Ley ~t ratiomng WIll bo nec,os· Meat Restriction Order N'), 1 CpJ. Wllhs Reichert, son of Mr. 

riJ!~;:~~,~~::~~:I~ ~t I lI(Iantia yafternoon and sp.el\t the S~<'Y ecause of the unu/lual war- has as Its objective the f"l .. dis and Mrs. Sam Reih€ll't, Winside, 
V !he I time dOing Red Cross sewing I \~~i demand for war needs a..'la tributlon of th/> civilian mo ,t S·Ip· was promoted to the rank of 

____ . c v an Use; nei because of any I py through the usual retail cha,l- Sergeant the past w"ek at Dav," 
The NuFu club Is meeting this ~auure of farmers and rancher~ nels. Under Its operatione< a!1 Monthau Field in Tuc",on, AriZ, 

, eeVillng at the hom" of Mrs: F, 0 produce a 'normal amount of market" should /lave rea,sona!:>le He has bee,", i..'l the serVIce since 
Decker. meat. Here ar" the facts: , amounts of meat to sell. If hous~- Oct. 21, 1941. 

Altrusa member/! Will meet 0" U. S. Wartime Moat Supply I,wives cooperate and this ;>!<n Raymond Maassen, grandsen 
N<;>v:embilr 23 at the home of T/le 10 year average 1831-4U works satisfactorily; meat r3',',0r.· of Mr, and Mr,s. John Brack,ort 
Mr.-s. E,3ther T/lompson.· I~CL, we I;I'oduced 17 bll1lon Ibs, Ing will probably be postponed, Sr, of near Winside was r"pcort€,~ 

o meat. killed in action in the Solomon 
members were enter. Last year (July 1, 1941 to June FOR SALE-Choice P\>land China Islands, Oct. 22nd, The young 

,Monday' atternoon at the 30, 1942) we produced 20 billion spring boars. Vaccinated fOI ma.o's mother is Mari" MaassC'n, 
, , ,Mrs. WlI!ls Npakes, The pounds or meat. daughter, of Mr, and Mrs, Brack-

Was spel:Jt playing con- This year (July 1, 942, t? June choleta and erYs!phllIs. ert, The family lived on Rt. lout 
tta~t bridge, Mrs, :M. F. Foster 'I :ro,' 1943) we, ar" producing 2, Ole G, Nelson, of Winside yea!)3 ago but moved 
Witt: I:¥! llostess to the next mnet.' to New York, They are farming 
Ing on Dec. 7, 7 nea.· Aurora, N. Y. Raymond was 

____ in the Marine Corps. 
" The 'minor group of the Dupll. T/le Federated Woman's Club 

c;1te club met with M"s, Ed A E G d M D met Monday evning at the hOIM 
SUp.s1ry Monday afternoon, 'MJe b . of Mrs, H, G, Knaub, Thirteen 
high score In bridge went to Mrs, ' ' '. 0 OIS • • members were present, 
W. A., 'wollenhaupt and "econd The Trinity Lutheran Ladi"", 

'''''ft ... ''.D"I ..... ,''''to Mrs, L. F, Perry, Tile EYE SPECIALIST Aid met Wednccday afternoon in 
:'gl'Otip Will meet MondliLy, 

23' With Mrs. Hilnry Ley, 

, Air' 
for the' are Mrs, J. W. 

" ,Jones,_.,,,~ve ,Hamer, MrS. 
:M. 'If. HutfmBl1, Mrs. E. W. HU,se, 
Mrs. J. J. H~k al:Jd Mrs, Roille 
4lY. ' 
~ 

Ml)3. R. K. Jctrkman was Mst· 
ess to Cameo'C!ub'members' and 
two guesta, ,l\I1'S. W. A, '\Volen· 
haupt and Mt*. ~L. E.,Brown, The 
first prize "rent to Mlrs. ll!o~ 
Gate,s and secqnd Prize to Mrs. 
R. K. K1rkmaJ1, .. · . next 
will be an 
Il1j)mbers 

CAN'T YOU 

SLEEP? 

, you morEl cOlnf"rtJ.l>I,., 
, reetful, .Ieep, 

tj;lsiid'~t11 Next time a. day's wOrk' ~and 
worry or a. night's wakofll\t\essa, 
makes YQU' Irritable, Restless or 

,Jumpy-giv •• you Nervous III1Bd. 
ache or Nervous Indigestion'1 try 

Dr. Miles Mervine 
(Liqu~"d or Effervescent, Tablets) 

,Dr. Miles Nervinc is n time .. 
tested sedative that has been 
bringing relief, from Functional 
NervouB Disturbances for sixty 
years yet is, os up~~o·date aa,th;s 
morning'. neWSllaper. Liquid 25. 
and, $1.00, Effervescent tablets 351' 
and, 7S'. Read direetJoM and 'USG 
only as d~ected.' 

Will Be In Wayne A't The Late E. H. Dotson's Office, 

31r. Main St. Every Monday, Wednesday & Saturday 

NQZo' th.I'IVII STaR ' • .,un. 
SKY- HY 

ROOF 

HO&rEL 
CONTIJJI:NTA!.! 

'I Featuring 5 slar OltraCliO,nsf~r ~nioymen' of 22 fLOORS OF I 
li~ing at ils beSl (1)Penguin Room (2)Sky.Hy I 
Room (3) Omor Cocktail Lounge (4) The MODERN COMfORT 
Alcove (51The New Coffee ShOp.Oulstand· 

ingly gay and" alfractive 
• ••• Guests enjoy all club 
facilities. including .wim~ 
tiling pool ••• perfecllocClo 
lion at 11th and Baltimore 

R. E. McEACHIN, Managing Director 

KANSAS CITY 
Direction-Southwest Hot~1s ~co~~orated- H. G.- Manning- Founder 

Ii c):. '),' .,.:; ~'~'J:I;~~{' \i:·;.j;~ <, ~.: .~ ~~; 

. j 

SEND IN your (avorite recipe
IInyching from an appetizer 10 

_4.~S!~n.. __ .~nc.lose .. sales ~ip showing 
putchasc"o(-'lnr Omar packaged 
product. Send name and address of 
man iq military service. 

Omat wiJ1 send catton of ciga
retle. (you Dame brand) 1:0 service
man designated by the persons wbo 
send io best recipe. in the opinion 
of the judges. Card ",ill accompany, 
telling man in service who dLd him 
the favor • 

10 pr¥es eTeIY. week. Yvur eou,.
will be eoteted as'it it received. Each 
week', contest closes midnight Sun .. 
'\>y. Judges' decitioDi 6Da1. 

Vitomin inric/Je(/ 
OMAR wonder HOUR 

VICTORY. VITAMINS - VIM 
VIGOR \Ill AUTY 

Bigger pork profits come frOm putting 
on gains rapidly. In' other words, get
ting your hogs to market weight In the 
shortest possible time. Test after test 
proves that bogs fed Norco Hog-Maker 
SllPplement reach market condition 3 
to 4 months sooner. This year feed 
your hogs N oroo Hog-Maker Supple
'!lent and earn bigger pork profIts,. 

Ask your Norco dealer about the Noroo 

Way top rolitable pork production. 

NEBRASKA'S 
Liquor Control 

Law 
Among America's 

Best 
A Statement by 
Judge Sandall, 

}ud!;e Charle. 
E. Sandall, 

Slate Direclot' 

"I want Nebraskans to know they have one of the 
best state liquor control laws in the country and one 
strictly enforced by an honest, alert Liquor Control 
Commi.ssion. 

"Serving as a tshoulder to the wheel' to enforcement 
authorities is the Nebraska Committee of Brewing 
Industry Foundation, representing the beer industry 
of the state. The brewing inaustry voluntarily checks 
up on dealers who sell its product. It co-operates with 
the authorities in taking,action against licensees who 
get out of line. This program is now in its fifth year. 

"In my judgment, this system of rigid legal control 
has great advantages over any other method of hand· 
ling the alcQh..:-lic beverage question_ I base this 
opinion on many years of experience as an attorney, 
prosecutor, legislator and judge." ~ 

BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION 
CharlCll E. S~lndiln, St4lc Director 

ft. Finl National Rank Bid.. LiQcoWa.. ftck 


